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B IQ H A M  &  C R A IN ,
'Save 'Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

the R. G. Graham Drug Store, where they have one 
of the nicest and best stocks of

GROCERIES,
To Be Found Anywhere.

They make a t4)ecialty of

F R E S H  F ' R U I T S ,  

V E G E T A B L E S ,  E T C  ,

And are always supplied with

j _

Whey pay Cash for all

Marketable Country Produce,
And Can Always Supply Their Customers 
Everything in This Line.

With

Telephone Line in Connection.

are getUng ripe and the boye 
illiog thecD out ot Salt creel^
looK.

T . C. Mareea retained lai^ 
ijr from a viait to relatiree in 

i Texaa.

Mira Birdie Roberteon retamed 
a two weeka viait to Eliaafille

Tueedajr.

tea Lillie Prim and EflSe ^ioe- 
of Eliaeville

 ̂ CRAIN.
frvni the cbeapeet to nVe ww.
We have a big etock and if you want 
tbem prices cut no figure.

J no. E. MoaaiaoN A Co.

The people of Qrabam have con
tributed about a wagon load cf 
huuaeholJ gooda, etc., tu Mr. Pa” 
ker and family of South Bend 
loat everything they bâ

^hort lima ago.

s t o c k .
lalty.

at Low Figures.
T E X A S .

rfiopp is HdPduiape Co.
Mm CMMRnm mr immerse s to c u

HACKS. .
v iG O N S

PHAETONS,
_  H A R R O W S

Colorado,

W e s t .
ncctions

Vortii.
8. icftbil
A„ OalraalOB

i ru Wcit»*

DOGGIES  
•  CARRIAGES,

>  SO H R IT S , ■
CIUTItATORS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
wms ULLS, TAPES, PPUPS, PIFma, ETC.

IN FACT, tV IR Y f  M lim  fOUNO IN A FI8ST  CLASS HKNOWARE HOUSE.

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Complete.
AND ALL 0KO ES8 WILL t E  EXECUTEO.ON SH O tT NOTICE.

A Uarae Stock of and .Cocking Stoves,
Among which are the "SURERIOir ••MOOO'MOMWK" '‘CMMR.

' TER OMR" and other popular branda, which we are selling 
^  ai Reasonable Prices.

- T E X A S .

P O B TE K  &  E D D L E M A N ,
MMRUFACTMRERS OF MRO DtMLERS IR

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
Everything in our linckepia! 

constantly on hand or made

to order on short notice.

TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

• - a  Navman.l
C F. ArweM PIfat Vice Peel dent.
I. B. Norris, Secowd Vise PrueMewt.

dd.ifi*

W. T. Stewart, Caahler.
J .  Nonwan, Aaa't. Caahler.

The Beckbaim Rational Bank.
I, Sieo,oeo. Swiflwa. ss,oee.

The A ttractions of Private Life.
Several days ago The News* 

Washington special announced that 
Hon. C. U. Yoakum would bot be 
a  candidate for * re-election to con
gress from tbe third district. Now 
the announcement comes that Judge 
C. K. Bell no longer aspires to rep
resent the eighth. Last year Mr. 
Pendleton o f the seventh gave no 
tice that tlie present term would 
satisfy bis ambition, and it was un- 
deretoud two years ago that Mr. 
AbJtptt ofthe sixth wuyld he willing 
to lQ lre  at the end of ten years ser
vice. Mr. Hutcheson of the first, 
too, has given his friends to under
stand that he wants no more of 
congressional life, and Mr. Cock
rell’s friends stated at the conven
tion of tbe thirteenth district two 
yeais ago t\̂ st he would not make 
tlie race again. While Mr. Crow 
ley has not made public his inten
tions so far, his friends freely say 
that he will cot ask tor re-election.
It was known that W. H. Crain had 
intended to retire at the end of tbe 
present,term, if  death bad not call
ed him from his labor, e This is a 
remarkable siluntion, to say the 
least, to see so many members of a 
congressional delegation retiring 
voluntarily front the glamour and 
excitement unpolitical honors at 
the nation’s capital to the cooling 
and restful shades of private life. 
Moreover, it is the mott encourag
ing sign which baa lately appeared 
in tbe political firmament, and be
tokens an era when rank ambition’s 
fire will cease to goad men fn m the 
peace of home life into the fitful, 
restless, raging, trcachtruus mael
strom of fame. This exantple of 
the Texans might be followed by 
all the repreientalivea of the pres
ent congreea with good results to 
the entire natiou. It would pro
duce a happy iirfluenoe upon the 
CO inlry at large, and also demon
strate that-Texaa is a KiVihyi^adrr 
*  ryY^eat movement calculated 

jpes and strengthen the citisen- 
of the nation and the civilisa 
c f lbs age — Dallas News.

Tbe South's Stren g th .
In an address full of facts and 

figures concerning the rea«»u*res of 
ibe South, ex-8enslor Walsh of 
Ueorgia, makes this surprising 
statement: “ Alabama alone has 
more coal and iron and ten times as 
mi^ch standing limber aa tbe state 
of Pennsylvania."

The purpose of this Illustration 
was to show the future manufactur
ing development of the South. Nul- 
witbeUnding tbe South’e distinct 
distinct advantages m the inex
haustible tupply of fuel and raw 
materials the one state of Pennsyl- 
veamr has $300,000,000 more in
vested in manufactories than tbs 
combined southern etatea.

With new harbors and an in* 
sreaeed population the South must 
eventually wrest much of the man
ufacturing busiuees from the East. 
This favored section bae tor tbe first 
time since the formation of the 
Diiion become aggressive in its 
businese metbnda. It is <frawiiig 
population from the northwest and 
factories from ths essL

Having gone far enough to dem
onstrate its possibilAiies, the eouth 
will not be content to stand still. 
Its chief fortune is the appreciation 
of its own strength.—St. I>ouu Be- 
|[>ublic.

I  Ever since tbe demonetisation of 
silver we have been slipping and j 
jumping cogs, until the while fiiian- 
oial machinery ol the country seems 
to be disarranged. The demorali
sation has all oonie shout by the 
adoption of the single gold stand
ard. Rebel, from lime to lime, 
has been promised but it  seems 
aa far ofiT as ever. Then, why not 
place the whole question back to 
where it was before 1-873, and see 
if  prosperity would not come sbootT 
It worked once, why not again?— 
Weatherford Democrat.___

A saloon was eslsblished recently 
on the ice in the middle of tbe Ht. | 
John river, between £ t .  Leonard’s, 
New Brunswick and Van B uren,' 
Me, The saloon-keeper has been 
doing a big and demoralising buai- 
aera among the Mains folk, and tbs 
earnest prohibitionUt on the Amer* 

iicen side of tbs rivsr are talking of 
I blowing up the ice with dynamite.

A New Religious Sect.
New York World: Scattered over 

Crawford, Erie an.d Warren oouu- 
ties, Pennsylvania, and Chautauqua 
county, New York, is a curious band 
of religious enthusiasts calling them
selves the “ Holy Band." There 
are about two hundred of them. 
Their headquarters are at Elgin, Pa. 
There the leaders are stationed and 
religious services are held. Theae 
are so many that one meeting is 
scarcely dismissed before soother 
is called.

The meetings have been held 
nightly in the Diaciple church at 
Elgin and the curious country peo
ple come in throngs to witness the 
queer condtact of the “ Holy Roll
ers ,"  as they hsve profanely Jub- 
bed them.

The services are unique. They 
are opened by the leader, who com
mences quietly enough. Ho rapid
ly becomes sniinated and is soon 
going through the wildest conlor- 
tiuna. He leaps in the air, shouts, 
pounds the fiuor with bis fists, runs 
around tbe churcti at frantic epeed, 
and often falli and liea upon the 
floor for hours. As soon as, through 
exhaustion, he is unable In oimtin- 
ue, another member lakes his place 
and so this w-ifd work iscoiHinued, 
sometimes until morning.

Often some member of the band 
will prostrate himself on the floor 
and hiss like a snake, or do other 
equally unusual things. One ol 
the featurea of their service it tbe 
*‘h o ly k iss ."  It ia a common sight 
to lee men and women wildly kiss
ing and embracing each other in 
public.

Believing the churches to be uae- 
leee, they have severed their uon- 
neclion with them and have organ
ised Ihemselveainto this “ llotineas 
Band^’’ Their creed ia simple and 
brief. They believe in-com plete 
holiness and look upon and speak 
of themav.'rcs aa holy “ asinla."

They believe thw cqnctifivd often 
go into a trance and vuii uVe abode

He Couldn’t Tell.
Kansas City fitar: E . B, Green 

of Ottumwa, Iowa, ia at the Rigge, 
SMd told a Star reporter a good sto
ry about Judge llendershott ofthat 
city, one of tbe feeding lawyers of 
the Hawkeye state.

"Judge H endersbott," said Mr. 
Green, "was trying a case under the 
prohibition law. An important 
question was raised as to whether 
or not a barrel of whiaky was de
livered to the defendant.

"A n Irishman by the name of 
O’Cpouor wae the drayman, and 
when Judge Henderehott started to 
crosa examine him he concluded to 
frighten him into contradicting hia 
teatimony on tbe examination-in- 
ebief. Aasuming a dramatic posa 
aad with a stern voice, be said: 
'Remember, sir, you are on your 
oatli. Remember, you have aworn 
to tkll the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but tbe truth. Re 
member, that to deviate one iota 
from the truth ia perjury, and the 
punishment for perjury io-rmpris- 
onraent in the slate penitentiary of 
Iowa. Now, eir, upon your oath, 
did you deliver that barrel of whis
ky to Pat DafTyT”

“ The Irishman answered coolly 
and deliberately: ‘ Well, jedge, be
in ’ on me oath, faith I couldn’t aay.
I delivered a bar’l at Mr. Dufiy’a 
place. On one ind ofthat bar’l waa 
marked “ Pat Dufly," on tbe ilher 
ind waa marked “ whisky,*’ but l»ein’ 
on me oath 1 couldn’t say whether 
Pat Dufly or whisky was in tbe 
bar’l .’’

“ The defendant was convicted."

/
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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

A Horae W ith a PasL
Chicago Tribune; A hungry- 

looking horee hitched to a sewing- 
machine wagon stood near the curb 
at the corner of North Clark and 
Indiana streets yesterday afternoon. 
He waa of the “ calico” variety, 
with big, reddith spots and streaks 
over
He looked

vi^f i~titsisii n î/is •iiu pEivmkn
a back ground ot dirty while.1 

looked as thuix'*- Se bad been a
of departed saints, there to hofcfp^arid horse 'iida^
■v m I mniniiinion with iba anlrits. A little German bJu daweet communion with tbe epirits 
They term the condition a "bur
d en ," or rather that the burden of 
aintfers falls up>m them and that 
while in this oundition they repre- 
aent f̂ by falling prostrate, rolling 
up«>n the floor and walking upon 
hands and feel) the sinner, and are 
able to portray to him his beselting 
aiuB to th a t'h e  will be overcome 
and fall pruatrate.

Moreover, they think by ly- 
ing in this oondition, sometimes for 
hours, in agony, the tinner cornea 
out, sjived and shouting, a full- 
fledged cliriltian.

I f  the sinner is sxtremely wicked 
til# person who it beartugTha "bur
den” will bark like a dog, snap and 
froth aitlietnouth, bira like a anake 
or in some way dqpici the lowness 
of his nature until be is prostrated 
TbaM queer people receive no one 
into their band who belongs to any 
■eorei order or uses tobacco or in*- 
toxicating liquors. It is regarded 
a« a heinoua sin. Members are not 
allowed tu wear aay jewelry, feath
ers or omamenls of any description 
upon their persona. _

The qand waa organised at Elgin, 
Pa..;*ahout aiz year^ ago by Alvin 

jCordiner, a religiotia enthuaiaat, 
I who lives about three milee from 
I Elgin. The present leader Is C. 

W. Sommers, a man who, outside 
of bis belief, is a benevolent, kind 
and rational being.

Here is what George Clark, the 
leader el the gold-bug gang, said in 
1891. How will i t  do for free silver 
doctrine?

"L e t  us declare for an immedi 
ate return of government to its 
proper functions- a tarifl’ for revenue 
only, and apell only with c'Xpilal 
letters; the free coinage of silver and 
gold; the issue by government of all 
money used by the peoule, and the 
abolition of national banks off raue.”

A little German haUJ stoppr^in 
front ol a saloon near the corweNlind 
began to play. The tune was one 
of ibt'se ataccato waltxea, of the 
pronounced ‘one-two-three’ variety.

Before ten hart had been played 
the "ca lico ” horse showed^he was 
deeply interested. He began to 
away aotUy from sida to side, and 
when the long-legged leader of the 
hand came out strong ou At.e big 
tuoa, the old horse began tb lift his 
front feel and dance. H ecurvfd 
hia neck and pranced, and all the 
old pride of bis cucus days shone 
in his eyes.

In two minmes ha had a crowd 
around him, and tlie saloonkeeper 
gave tbe musicians half a dollar to 
play another tuixe. B u tju s ta s th e  
band began to play a red-headed 
boy dashed out of a stairway, 
jumped on the wagon, and, giving 
tha iinea a jerk , exclaimed

"G o  wan! Wotfs der matter wid 
je r ? "  And tbe oiiT cireoa horse 
had come back to earth again.

The Antiquity ot Soap.
London Hun; Soap is not a moa- 

ern inveution. It is twice mention
ed in the Bible, first in Jeremiah, 
and again in Malachi. History 
tells us tbst mure than two thous 
and vears ago tne Gauls manufac
tured it by combining beech tree 
ashes with goat's fnl.

A few years ago a soap boiler's 
shop was discovered In I’ompeii, j 
having been buried hern ath 
terrible rain ef ashes that fell u( 
that city in 79 a . d . The - 
found in the shop had nut lost 
its efiiciency, alt^>agh it had beei 
l>een hnried 1800 yeara. A* ihe 
time that Pompeii was destroyed 
the soap making business was car
ried on *n several ofthe Italian cities.

Pliii) the elder .speaks of soap, 
and seya tha‘ because its price was 
so high many substiliitra were used, 
among them a kind glutinous 
earth and fine sand mixed in tbe 
julca of Offtaiu plants that made 
lather.

As early aa 700 a. d., there ware 
mary soap factories in both Italy 
and 8pain,'and about 760 a. d. the' 
Phoenicians intrmluced the business 
into Frsnee, the -first factories being 
established at Marseilles.^ • )

Chamber of Coin-^

SECRET SOCIETIES. 

M ^ v S O J S r i O .
n. A. BUTTS I'HAPTER No JS7 

It- A. M., oioeU Fr^iy night of or boloro 
lliv'IWWVeeeimewrj'S month. Visitisg com- 
paoioiu invited to sUend.

-lo. W
A. T. Oav, Soc,

Astir, U

A
J. tv

COUNTV lati; 
4S6. .A|K A A M, piceu 
of or

-AtK A A 
r I

nirrl. i.n •eeond srnt fourth Setun'uy i.
III ssrh month in Knigku of Fythis* hull.'

\\ . J  lit^sr, Edoas Ki b .
N. U. Ki-o. Sec-’y.

Q i r  i i .
Twin MoiV tau* LooaxNo. 2102, KniglU 

•I lloiwF, bhLi* on tb# lit simI tril 
>)gtu 111 eerra osunth

U. K. F iklat, Pictslur.
J  H. IlAMia, Keperter.

K .  O F
yff’X  Co- I thian L(>Uf.e, >'<<. IM , KnighU 

/y 9  c,ol I'ytbiei, ntcoUin 4 s iil*  Bsll pvory 
licsi. ay idAbt. Visitiag Knighisbi- 
vite>‘ o aUntd. _

J .  T . BicsMAa. C . C. 
Jo . W . Akia, K . of a . A S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

The manufacturers of tbe East 
claim that they furuiah the fat for 
campaigns and now they are going 
to furni-h a little advice. There
fore they are willing lo form a com
bine with Weelern Republicans, the 
prominent feeturee of their platform 
to be protection and free silver.

an4 neglect of duty 
c l

Inefficiency 
have been charge i  againat all the 
leadlof mini o f f ic i i  
laana.

I t  would be a physical impossi- 
Ulity for tbv populists to vrin In 
Texas over the domocrats thik year 
Their only hope for so doiiig|would 
be a perfect union with the fepuh- 
licabs, reinforced by the soreheads. 
But oan not any man see that the 
republican party, nationally and 
aUte, is hopelessly divided? As 
thoroughly divided on the silver 
ver question itself, as tbedetnhcrats? 
Still neither faction, much less both, 
will coalesce with the populists this 
year. Their county and district 
oonvontions in Texaa are ending in 
rows and splits, but under the hope 
of national success all will be loyal 
to straight party tickets as the 
means aad excuse for demanding a 
dirifion of the anticipated spoils 
Texas could not bear the blight of 
populism, which has killed the 
Northwest. Nor will it be compell
ed to— the "prediction” is chal
lenged that any danger exists in 
that d tr^ io o .— Houston I’ost.

A strike against a reduction ot 
wages has been started by the cot
ton mill employees of the Highland 
Park Company, at Charlotte, N. C.

JuOsoii BiitUin, of Dover, N. 11., 
while applying acid lo an aching 
tooth, burn^ hia fact and destroyed 
hie sight.

The Denver 
merce made the following' reply to 
an appeal from the New York Cham
ber of Commerce that the bankers 
of the country use their influence to 
elect delegalea to the national ceo:-. 
ventions of both of the great parliea 
committed to the' gol<l etandard 

“ Nothing stands ia -ib e  way of 
confidence and prosperity busUhe 
dealer in public securities who, de
ploring their issue, demands ibora 
of them, those who believe the na
tion can expand onlv by fettering 
its limbs with gold, those who 
would deprive the government of 
its paper issues and those who de
nounce agiution because they fear
it.”  m • m —

O. M. Norton, a gold brick swin
dler, was caught in New York just 
as he was about obtaining in.lXK) 
from George P. Campbell, of En
gland.

A T T O W N B Y * .  _

P  A .  M A K I I I V .
.  L . A . V V Y K R ,

rrautkwinall r«urta. llw  ruaipMa ab- 
of Ywtnjrcrmnty Nnd Ihl-*. Nolaiy 

III oflko. BrckkMii National Bank k u iie» (, 
eaABAM, - • TUAO.___

<)Uns<)N a a k in ,
ATPOKNkVst AT-LAW , 

Grab^, TaXaa.
a UmWill pract 

adjoinina 
Morriairi-

lO H N

Oftc
o r a h a :

courU of Young and 
OfBea up-aUira ia tbe 

brick.
.T,-- ■

WYKR.— ' 
tho 4 oun Uouae.

TKXAI4.

^  E .  F IN L A Y ,

—  A T t o r s b y  a t  L a w , —  
and Land Agent. 

Grabaan, Young County, Taxaa-

E . F,
O BNTIUTU.

LKWlIt,

— DEN TIST—
CHBco oppoaito Collego blg|ding in Craw

ford additiue. ^
Operativo and klrchankwl Plato Work 

A Sporialty.
GRAHAM, : t T E X A S .

t
1 ) K. W . A . M O K R in , 

— D E N T IH T .-
I Offleo o n e  Beckkam Nat*n*l Bank kuildkig 

G K A 11A .M , T K X A ri.

W o  O e o r  T o o  a  R o m o d y  W h ic h  ta o a ra a
SAYKTY to L iru  ol BoU ^

Mother aad CbllA

MOTHEItS'FRIENir
•on cexTtxxBBBT OB m  fais. 

habiiob Axa Btoaxa,
Makes C H ILD -B IR TH  Caey.

KndlorBvHl •«»* bjr
B e w l^  of aohetif ate* aod ImllaUooa.

Sliud tSa eoTtlsTias vnaalwr ie»t.»a«taia. 
■RASnSU) RIOOLATOR CO., AUaaW. Qo.

1) R. M. C U IK M ,

DXRTIST a n d  PliOToORArHXa,
—Graboei, Tctaa.—

Weal tida of ike aquare, ono door aouib 
of Gi-rnswe’e.

D R.
PHYUICIANB. 

R . > .  P R IC K ,

Pbyticiaa, Surgeoe oimI Obatatriciaa,
—Graban% Trtaa.—

Calla promptly attend to is town or oountty. 
OiBco at Umbani A Co‘a drug etovo.

X 'l ; ’'A N TED: -  riev aral 
V V tk'iiMvi or ladlea lo travel

tru etw ottty  |«a 
hi It-xaa to 

aotabli«k<i>i, telKblt hotioe. rial ary S?M  a«t 
vxp-uaeo. ritoedy pualtloa. K iietw  nfotd 
ohco and aclf-arariaaad lUhiped anralopa. 
Tho Itomiwon Compony, i  blra Float, Onw 
aba Building, Chkage. '
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G ia m t e e i  C ira latim  900.
ETSDgelist Abs Mulkey ia con* 

doeting a big revival at Mineola.
_______IWF’ W-JJ~

TMs iodiuationa ala that th« en* 
tirs ^m ocratic atate ticket will be
renominated.

Cungreaemaa Bailey, it ia aaid, 
will be a candidate for (he Henate 
to aaooeed Senator Milla.

A Kansaa court haa ruled that “ a
man who calla upon a woman regu
larly and takea her to entertain- 
aaenta occaaionally ia legally engag
ed to marry her.”

Martin McGrath, under a nine- 
year sentence for murder, eecaped 
from ja il at Fort Worth last Friday 
night and haa failed so far to let the 
officers know his whereabouts.

Leon & i l .  Blum, wholesale mer
chants and cotton factors at Ualvea*' 
ton, have made an assignment; lia- 
bilitiea t2,000,OUU, with ample as- 
aeis to pay out. They had been in 
business forty-three years and ware 
coneitlered the strongest firm in the 
State.

The twenty-one ladies of Ladonia, 
charged with cow-hiding Dr. J. M. 
Hancock for violating the local op 
ti»n law, were arraigned m the 
County Court of Fannin county on 
a charge of aggravated assault. 
They entered pleas of guilty and 
were fined 125. The fines amoun
ted to $525.

CicveUnd to the Reac«e.
Unless Secretary Carlisle speed

ily develops -nore strength as a 
presidential candidate than now 
seems probable, Mr. Cleveland w II 
be a candidate for renomination. 
This is indicated by our dispatches 
this morning, and they tell no fairy 
tale.

The oase ot the administration is 
a desperate one. The adoption of 
a free coinage platform by the Chi
cago convention would involve re- 
pudication of its leading policy aa 
undemocratic. It would put an and 
to the mugwump alliance under 
which, during the leadership of the 
president, (h^  national democratic 
party haa been little more, to all 
practical intent, than a mere ap 
pendage of the sp^cnlative cliques 
of New York and Boston. These 
gentry are alarmed at the prospect 
and are oalling upon the president 
to go once again to their relief. 
Their own estimates, to show a ma
jority  tor gold in the Chicago con
vention, include to  votes trom Ala
bama, 4 from Arkansas, 8 from Cal
ifornia. 16 from Georgia' 40 from 
Illinois, 20 from Indiana, 20 from 
Iowa, 12 from Kansas, 14 from 
Kentucky, 12 from Louisiana, 4 
from Mississippi, 12 from Missouri, 
12 from Nebraska, 10 from North 
Carolina, 10 from Tennessee, 12 
from Texas, 16 from Virginia and 
20 from Wisconsin. The absurdity 
of these guesses is evident. They 
betray the weakness of the gold 
cause, which is  fully known to its 
managers. They have discovered 
that their chosen candidate. Secre
tary Carlisle, is hkely to increase 
rather tnan diminish that weakness, 
and in sheer desperation they have 
turned" to Grover Cievuland aa a > 
last resort.

Silver’s fnends could desire noth
ing more to their liking (hah to 
make the issue squarely with the 
administration, represented by Its 
chief, in 'th e  Chicago convention. 
They are going to win, and it would 
accentuate the importance of their 
victory if the commander of (he

0< 111 hi-altb, dos|»oiidency and despair, 
rives way to Ute sunshine of Itope, 
halappineaa and health, upon t^ in g .

D m 't Stop TolaccQ.
H o w  t o  Cvjrw  Y ov jrw w lf 

W h t lw  U a lr iK  If-  
The tobacco baUU growt on a man untU 

hU nerfous syttain ia tariouriy aflbetad, im- 
i 'li^ 'a  Sarsaparilla, it ^vee j pairing haalth, wmfort and bappinai.. To
renewed life and vitality to the blood, Middenly is too savers a shock W> Us
and Uirough 
nerve stren 
and energy 
bmiy. Kead 

•‘Bood’.aar 
helped asa 
ehanged alcki 
■blnaL 
farad

that impartg 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter:
aaperine
wonderfully, 

to health, gloom to aun- 
No pen can deeerlbe wbot 1 auf- 
I was dvatbly alclr, had sick head-

ilhctys-

aches every few days at»d those terrible 
tired, despondent feelings, wUh heart 
tro>:Mea that 1 eMid not go ep and

Sunshine
down sUire without clasping my hand 
over my heart and raating. In fact, it 
wonid almost take my breath away. I saf- 
fared ae 1 did not earn to live.yst I bad 
moehMlMnta*- There la no plensnrn la 
life U of hMlU, for Ufa beoomaa
a bnrdA. Hood>a SarMparilla dose tar 
more than advertlaed. After taking one 
botUa, It Is snfBclant to recommend 
Raalt.» Maai J .  R. Siiini, fMolt, Iowa.

lem, as tobeoco to so Inrelcrels UMir becomes 
a stimulant that his tyiiein coiiimualiy emres 
“ Beoo-C uro*' is a tvienliBo onro for the to- 
beooo habit, in all its furms, carefully cum- 

' pounded after the lonnula of an eminent 
Berlin physician who has uasd it in his private 
practicfe since lb72. without a failure. It is 
purely vi-gefable and guaranteed perfectly 
harmlota. You can use all the tobacco you 
want while taking *'Baco-Curu ** It will 
notify yuu when to stop. We give a writ
ten guarantee to cure permanently any case 
with tlirea boxea, or refund the mnner with 
10 per cent, interest. “ Baco.Curo*' is not a 
subatitute, but a soientific cure, that cures 
witlKxit the aid of will power and with no 
incouvenience. It loarea the tytlem as purs 
and hee horn nicotiiM aa the day you took 
your flrst chew or smoke.
Cared by Baea-Curo and Qslaed Thirty 

Foande. _____

SILVER IS AN ISSUE. >
There is no longer a chance for timorous 

poIiUoians and wary “dnahcierv’' to dodgait.
Tlie quaaUon whether the currency of the 

country shall oonaiet of gold and silver, and 
treasury notes redeemable In either coin, ac
cording to the constRutioa and traditional 
lleino'vatie policy, nr whatever the bulk of 
it aball be the notes imueJ and controlled by 
private banking corporations, will probably 
be settled for a quarter of a century at the 
coudng election.

The Fort Worth Oaaette is for a currency 
iMued by the government and controlled by 
the government, and against a currency is
sued by private inleresta. It ia the only great 
newspaper in Texas advocating thia cau>e.

If ou ate a bimetallist you should read 
thoUasatte to keep up With your.own side. 
If you are a monometallist, you should read 
it to keep up witlLtha other side.

riutMcription pri'-e: Jlaily Oasette, six 
moiiUtS) $8.00) tliree niunihs, $1 60. 
WMkly (laaette, one year, tiO cents; six 
months, 80 e»nU

riempk) copy of either adition free, Agmts 
are wanted to canvass every community. 
ICecouimendalion required. Addnss

la s  Oazstts, Fort Wurth, Texts.

C H IN A  a n d  J A P A N
A >T'nn 1 d  lo SqaRFts and Chain Patterna—th« 

i l A I  Latest Styles Out-PricM 121-2, 14, 20,
22, 25, 27, 28 and 30 C«pt» Pev Ywfi-

Hood’s

The Latest Arrivals Consist of -------
Oil M atiiiis , f i i J i n  Slialst, W all Paper, C lods, I l r r o n  a i l  

Pietare h a i e s .  Tlese are all of tie  latest D esips.
Maityt on Hand a Vaviad Hasortmant of *

Fernitere, Mattresses, C ro d e r j, Glassyare, l a ip s ,  Itc .
C a ll »inl imvpact gi.nlH mid prices itiiJ y-m will be pleased with both.

W .  S .  M e J I M S E Y .

S a r s a p a r i l l a
Is ths One True niooa Puriaer. AO dmnMta gL 
Prepercdowly by (M. Komi A On.. Lowell, Mnm.
■ — •• Twsii.. sere nil Hver Ilia btlloeaH o o d  8  P i l l s  Beeabenaneha Weenia

Tbc Texas republicans declared 
tor **the largest issue of gold, silver 
and paper compstsble with security 
and the requirements of the trade, opposing forces were the most rsd- 
all of equal value Interchangeable Icaladvocateofuniversalmunomet- 
one for the other, every dollar rest- slisns to be found in America— 
ing on gold coin as the only money * President Cleveland — Fort Worth 
of final redemption.” G aielte.

iD test this fall will
con.

' of their **whar with” 
Msrkel Mail.

lie
e waste no 

unless they waste s
on us.—

A proposed plan of fusion of pop
ulists and republicans in Texas is 
heralded from Austin, which, if 

' carried out, is going to give the 
alic party something to think 

is that the republicans 
from nominating a stats 

ticket, placing pjpulist nominees 
on tL*<r bslluts, and m return the 
popoliats will place reuublican elec
tors on their atate ticket. That’s a 
oorabioaliuni which bodes no good 
lo (lie democrats. Tbs reduced

Half Million Loss.
Louisville, K y ., March 2 8 .—The 

two three-story warehouses Nos. 1 
and 3 of the pleasant Ridge Park 
Distillery company, were totally 
destroyed by fire this morning, with 
all their contents, consisting of up
wards of 30,000 barrels of whiskey, 
a jKirlion of the distillery machin
ery, the (»ffice of ilie company anil 
a number ot books in which the 
government accounts sre kept. The 
total loss ia about 1425,000, of which 
$390,000 is on bonded whiskey, 
$10,000 on free whiskey and ihe 
remainder on the buildings. The 
insurance is about $325,000.

From hundreds of ta»Umuniall, tlM origi- 
nnU of which sre on file and open lo inspec
tion, the following is presented :
Ct-ATTOS, Nevndn Co., Ark., Jsn. 28,18®6.

tureks CbemienI A Mfg. Co., Ln 1‘ruase. 
Wii ; Uentleiurn: For forty.yesrs I used 
tobacco in nil its forma. For twenty-Ave 
yenn of that time 1 wns n greet vuHenr from 
general debility end beert diMete. For 8f- 
teen yeere I trvsd to quit, but couldn’t. 1 
took various remedies, emong others “ No- 
'ro-Uec,'* “The Imben Tobeoco Antidote," 
“ Double Chloride of Uold," ete., etc , but 
none of them d d me the leest bit of good. 
Finally, however, 1 purchased a box of your 
"Bece-4'uro" and it has entirely cured me of 
the hahil in all Hb furmt, sod 1 have increas
ed thirty pounde ia weight and am relievad 
from ali tlie numerous sebes snd pains ot 
body and mind. I could write a quire of 
paper upon my ehanged feelings aed condi
tions. Yours respectiully,

P. II. lisaai'BV,
Pastor r .  P. Church, Clayton, Ark. 

Sold by all druggists at $1.00 per box: 
thres boxrs, (thirty days’ treatmenl), $2 60 
with iron-fled, w ittssi guarentea. or sent 
direct upon receipt of prk-e Write for 
booklet and pneifs. Kuroka Chemical A 
hUg. Co., l.al'ruese, W is. and Boetrei Mass.

PROHIBITION ORDER.

IT eppenring to the Court that heretofore, 
to-wU: On the 7th dey of March, a. D. 

1898, en election was held in the verimu 
voting pieces in Young county for the pur
pose of determining whether nr not the sale 
of ii'tnxionUng liquors tliould be prohibited 
within the limits of said ctHiniv, and the

New Firm, New Goods.

Court, alter opening the polls and counting
.................... Ionthe votes rest in said election And that a ma- 

Jorily of the votes so cast ere “f«>r prohibi
tion/’ that it to sav, that the total number 
of votes oast was Oiw Thousand and Four
teen (Ililt) snd that Fire Hundred and Nine- 

(519, arere cast ‘-For Prohibition" ami 
Four Hundred and Nir»ety-6ve (496) were

Have Jost Ô nad a Spick Span Ilaiu Stock of

PLE
and FANCYS T A P L E  G r o c e r i e s .

MHKE YOU LOWEST PRICES AflD GUARIlflTEE TO PUEASl.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. *

Yoa a n  Raspactfony Invited to Can and Examlna Ooi' 0oo<l» ad4 Prtcai

againM prohibHion’’and it tbrrrfore appear
ing that a majority of Twmtv-four (24) votes

Tlie Earth Girdled.

ware cest-’ 'for prohibition,’ *
It is Tu iaaroaa o rd e ^  by the Court 

that the sale of intoxk-nting llquore aritliln 
Ike limkt of Young county, Texas, be and 
the seme is hereby absolutely prohibited ex
cept fur the purpoma and und^ the regula- 
tk>ns piwcrined by law until such l̂im as 
the qualiBed Vf-ter- therein at a legalVlection 
held lor that ptnqxiee, by a majority vote, 
deck!# ntherwiee It ii further oroered by 
the t 'ourt that thia Order be published for 
four consecutive weeks in some nearspaper 
published In Young county.
THE STATE OF TEXA.s, I 

Col-KTT or Yot-vo. I
I , A. T. Oat. ( 'Icrk of the Cuunty 

Court of said cviiiitv. do la-n by orrtUy that 
the mImivc ni.il foiegoiiigis a true and enrract 
copy of an oitb r |<esw*d by the I 'onin iarion- 
cr<’ ( ourt id Young county at a special sas- 
skm of said CouS., <h i the r.ighternth day of

11^

DKALERS IN
9 . B . 3

S T A r i . E  A N D  F a n c y

GBOCERIES.
East Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

Bt  IUt . T. DF. WITT TALM AUK. I). D. 
Tbs Lataat, 0/tataaL saA Mast WaaAtr- 

fal Bttk by tbt WarM'a matt Ctle- 
brgttA Praaebar, Authcr 

aa4 Travtitr.

Marr'u, * ,0 .1 8 9 8 ,  as the sanw appuars of
186 of theo-t-ord ill IkNit 6, pAge. 106 A 

minutaa of sakl ctuiri.
© a  m .

H li Only Break. |
" Y c i , ”  said the fellow who had i 

lost is lega in a saw mill, ‘‘it was 
at Ihe battle o f  Antietani that I suf- 
tered this loss. The right leg was 
abut o ff  about noon, hut I hopped 
right on into the enemy’s ranks, 
brave as you please, but when,along 
about 3 o ’clock the second was tak
en off by a el ray shell I loet contn

C C I • C  C k/I C  61 " ’*•* •"‘1 womtsi
w M l l C j p l C I i  arc earning $.10 to $76

W Itiiers, inv hand en 1-<-el of o®ce, 
- ‘-at Urahaiii, Vex as,'.I <-March I9th, 

A T. OsT.
t’. c . c  Y. T.

1898.

WAITED.

o ^ n » r .,lf .n d  o n  to lb « 'r ..r .  J t
Wea the only during* VM^enginal plMHogn
th* srar.” — UsBTjrer's Baxar.

The state bar aseuciationa of New 
 ̂ofk, Maine, M eel \ irginia. New j  majority in the state makes the le 

Mexico, Georgia, Niw Hampshire, | auJi of Ihe eleclioei prubhsmatical 
.M issciiri, District of Colui4bia,Vir-

G ulFr^,

ginia a i.J Michigrtn will iinile in a 
memorial to President Cleveland in 
favor of tk# establieliment of an ‘in- 
(Cfnatioi^l court of arbatration and 
P^oa ttt seti l̂a all differences be
tween Hnglish-spesking natione. 
Aseociatiine of other at tee will 
doubtlesaljoin in the good work.

lo say the least.
nothing indicates that we are to 
have much harmony io-democratic 
ranks this year.— Denison Hafald.

The Railway Age eatirngtea the 
value of all tha railrosdt in the 
United Slates at about eleven bil
lions of dollars. Mors money then 
there ia in the world. Yet oor pup- 

Tbe Paria News, published at the ulist frienda want to boy them and 
horns o( Mr. Dudley, who is s  can- { let Uncle Sam rup them. There is 
didate for Congress, says; “ I f  Old .only one way to dotbig: Issue from 
Dave ev er‘was needed* in Coogreta [the traasury eleven billion dollars 
ha will be needed worse in the next in irredemsbie paper and make the 
two years. With Turn there the

Ok , March 28 —To 
day thn clerk nf the Oklahoma su
preme court received a telegram 
from Attorney General Harmon at 
Washington to call a special session 
of that court f..r the purpose of in 
eluding what has been known as 
Greer county, Tjeias, within the 
judicial district ofl Oklahoma. This 

In the ineanlime, is pursuant of tbs decisioti of the 
United Stales 8up|reme court some 
days ago, and means the addition 
of 20,(X)Q peopis to Oklahoma and 
l,lU0,(X.i6 acres of land.

gtrwSrk. You can do 
tli« Htmc. Tbs •ippor- 

lunky of a Ula-timo. Kvcludva conUvl of 
Unitory il you apply in lime. Travel, sd- 
vanture, dii^refy, tiiysteri'. a.*ndcrful rev* 
elattoni, etoquent duacripti. f, pntbtia, hum
or, trag^ >. Tbt firandesi and Moat R s-1 
■arkule Btek af tbs Ceatsry, en.bra4-i. g | 
ABMCli-a, 'he Sai.dwich iaian-la. New Zra- | 
land, tk>uth riea Idanda, Auatralio., Indiai. ‘i" 
Egypt, Pakwlmr, l»r»ece Vuiiy, lCun>pe, 
Kumai. England. HVn>ngo Adventurra in 

~ 'ui-unding nwtoni- amt su- 
anJ ttarbrniMM race*! Over 

hotogmplt* at rurioua people, 
foreign ao nrty and rek-l>ratad biatork placra.
*1 ha world’.  Migtont tIudHd ripnwil, and 
comparMl with t-briatianity. Utapkie wi>rd- 
paicttnga of the daftlumtie • Akrta prtMlucad 
upon natk-ns and pe<>pl. by a hvUrt in Mo- 
bamoMdanWai, Buddhiani, launlnisni. Cun- 
fucMwam, FcUahiawi. Barbariam, I annibal- 
iaui and bavagery. tMortlir̂  revelations of 
tbs social and domostic couUumio ot tha wi>m- 
ati and ehildien ot the Kaat. Kloqurnt daa- 
ertptkms of Mvnery, pmp'e and placat in all 
tha nations of ths sank and the hlimd. ot 
tha na. The wuriu’. wooden and myriorira 
ptMMographrd ami deambwl by tlw gmueri 
irritqr wiHar and trove er. Nt ethtr bstk 
lUlt it Is sxlsttast. riend fqr illuaraud 
ctrrular* and lull parti-iilan fr-o, to C • 

PEoPUi^S ITBU'UlNU tX>.,
810 Uliv. Straat, St -Mo.

A

WE Wa n t  
YOUR -TOOTH

* I5RUSH

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larg:est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Gpoceri es, M i l l E t c .
In This Section of the.Count *y.

we

W jjth i fk l

d ra e n e  it .  We kno^ 

!we ran  su it you In pnee^ 

and qu alit}'.

I will sell you gnods n.<t chen}) os any hgu*)4lt-#oclh- 
west Texas. Will Iniv Cotton aml^l|ikrat. Oil

Try our Dentlfrlee.
will please ^yon. Hither r 

Liquid er rowdera.

R y u s ’ L i s t a r  B a l m J

riammoth Jack,
Is an Absolute Cure for  ̂

S Coughs and Colds.

Thi Timt for BuUdiar
I ’p the .yttna it at this reasoa. The cold 
waa> her haa made unuMul dralni upon th ,
V Hal fon-aa. The blood haa btoome iaspov 
arifhed and impure, snd all tha fuactiona of 
the body auflirr in conaaqucftco. Hood’s HSr- 
aaporillo is the graat builder, beceum k b  
the One True Blood PunAcr and narve tonic.

Hood’s  p u ts become tha favorite rather- 
lie wHb all who uae them. All druggblt. X6c.

Black Bob
people of (bis districts can reljr up
on their interesM receiving prompt 
a tten ti^ . He has the energy, in 
fluence, will and ability to do H. 
Keep him there.f’

owners take them, Ihst ia, confis
cate the propertj'of private citiiens 
for public put poses in thn face of 
the constitution snd sll Isw. W’hst 
it this but anarchrT— Westberford 
Republic._______

The Wall Btrept gold bugs have 
been figuring oq running Seeretsry 
Carlisle for (he prrsidency, and now 
Ihe report comes that Carlisle’s boat 
.-G ro ver Cleveland— is tha strong
er man snd that he will enter the 
ring for a third term. Mr. Cleve
land will bav^ Wall Street to back 
biin with unlimited gold and he 
will be a strong factor in the con
vention. I t  IS safe lo say, however, 
that Grover Cleveland and the gold 
of W’aJI Street, cannot overcome (be 
tremendous majoiity of honest, free 
silver deronersU,

The ffiw over^r Sh v *hJ H ia  L ife .
Mr. O. OailloucUa, liruggiH, Baavaravill. 

III., says: "T o  Dr. Rina’s New Discuvary I 
ear# my life Was tskm wHh La Grippe 
and trM  all lb* phyticians for milea about, 
but of no avail and was given up and told 1 
eould not live. Having Ilr . King's New 
D ieaor^  in my store I nnil for a b<ittle and 
begin its ,uea and from the Arst dose began 
to got better, end aAcr uring three bottlus 

ee up and about egain. It is worth Ha 
woigbt in gold. We won’t kaep stars er 
house wHhout H." Get a frse trial at D. 
R. Akin A Uo’s Drug Btoia.

Col. i.,aiiham will roll up a msg- 
iiifiv.-ent majority in the eighth dis
trict Ibis year. The pups will lose 
2tAX) repu: lican v« t̂et cast for (heir 
candidate in 189- ,̂ aa the republi. 
cans will have a e^ndidaiv of their 

jown in the race. ' Single Speech 
) Jeiiaiiin wtil not b*i in il even a lit

tle bit.— Comanche >Chief.

The Philadelphia Record doee 
not think the propeci of changing 
(be tariff will be any greater ip the 
Bcxt oongress (ban in the pretest. 
At the very earliest no change can 
be made until the spring or sum- 
tnsr of 1898, svso if the McKinley 
tarifiilws should than hav# s  ma
jority  in (ha aenkte. This will give 
the country et least more iban two 
yesra of relief from U riff tinkeriog. 
By the end o f that lime it ia prob
able Ih sl (he peopis wifi have be- 
mem» sw oompletely leooodled to 
ib e  exieiin f tariff lew that no seri- 
•■a aibvt will be gaade lo repeal it.

The democratic senatora aubacrib* 
ed ten dollars each to buy a present 
for Joseph C. S. Blackburn as a 
compliment to him and a tertimo- 
ny to hia firmness in the fight over 
the Kentucky aenatorsbip. The 
senators opposing fraa coinage aa 
well as those favoring It subaciibed 
to thia. Tha teatimoiiial la under
stood to be auoanioioua condemna
tion of Secretary Carlisle in not 
insiatingon bis gold standard fritnds 
in tha legislature of Kentucky vot
ing for Blockbom after he beceron 
(he noininee for eenator. This is a 
rebuke te Carlisla that will strike 
terror to bis presidential boom Ii ha 
aver sMrts i i .—Terrell Timas.

The Siandard Oil king, Rocke
feller, has given Ihe University of 
Chicago $4,0(X),(XX); the ranks of 
all the profeetions art overcrowded 
and thousands right in Chicago are 
terribly destitute, in fact are daily 
driven to commit crime to procure 
food. Some people are unkind

W IL L  make ths stMuing taasoti at my 
farm, rix arils. N. E. from Omkarn, and srill
arwa maiss at $8 00 by the Htauranr-, if |<aki 
wbau Aua. if not $1 .s t r ,  will ha ebaraad; 
lae. dua wban tba fort is asorftainad or tbs 
marr srinnrad frvwn tba county. Uara will 
ba taban to prevent aecideau Mit no raapon- 
■bilttr abculd any occur.

HL IC K  HOB is full Afraan banda high, 
Ava yaan old, snd was airad by a f .It-bkiud- 
ad Mammoth Jack and out of a Mammulb 
and MnliatS Janny. >,

Braodan would do wall to sea Black Bob 
bafora braoding tbrir n y ^ .

W .l * .  G O L D 'T o n .
March 27, 1898.

T e x a s

The Funniest Pmper in the 
Worm.

enough to suggest that bread and 7“* ,fruw n i, tuMcribv to
clotbing, rather than higher educa< 
lion, is what the people need.

Sherman baa a case of small pox, 
but is isolotad and theiw la danger 
of it bocoming an aptdamie.

Austin, T ex ., March 30.—Tba 
case of Pearl Simpson, the girl who* 
ia charged with causing the death 
of her child by throwing it from the 
cars, was called this afternoon, and 
on account of Ihe absence of witnes
ses was continued until Wednes
day. Guv. Hogg appeared as coun
sel for the drfeiidanl, and the court 
room was packed to auffocalion with 
spectators. After conferring with 
the girl and the' county attorney, 
the justice admitted the girl to bail I
|n the sum of $500, which she gave,

--- ■ "
Tha Washingion Post includes

Contamt ahia adRoriab ou tba laading 
isMiaa Ilf tha day.

lu Cartoons are up-t»-data, picturing in a 
fort-ible wwiy the upa an I dowttt of sll tha po- 
IHioal partiaa, in both State and National 
afaira.

If  vou want to bars a good laugh yoursaU 
d ba Informed on current topios; if you 

our wife attd children to laugh and

T e x a s  S ifter.
TexoH Sifter PuMi.'-liing Co., 

Dallas, 'rexoH.
S A V E  YOUR E V E S .

No maUer Im>w bod your ayes are, nor 
bow long they have l«en sore, the Wator- 
man Rye Hemedy will cure tbern. It has 
curad tb^worat caoa* of I 'bronic hors Kyas. 
This ia no humbug nor idio 'uuasi. Atrial 
will coarines you. 4 ah un oraddrsas

Jambs M. W o o d , Agt.
Grabam. I'asaa.

D. B . 4K IN  !t CO.
DKUGUINTN.

Window Curtains, Matting, Picture
Undertaking a Specialty. Coffins Fnrnished Promptly. 

Mineral Wells, Texas.

QB

Good Newspapers
AT A VKRV LOW P R IC K .

j V I i n e F a l  W e l l s  I i u m b e p  C o . g

SueceKvors to the Carey-Loniliaid Lumber Co.,

Carry a Full 
Stock of

Sash, Doors, Htc.
Liberal DlscO'̂ nt cn Large BilU. W. L. KEARNS, Manf.

At the Old^f'tand, Minc'-al Wells, Texas.

Saccaaaar to 

M. R O B B R T S ^ a  CO.j ^ .  i J .  P R 0 S T , .
Loniker, Sirics, Doors.

For I

F o r t

Far I

LI

thia

wtcl

Dealer In

W iniloi B li i ls ,  B ricl, L i i e ,  Faiiiti, Dili, Itc . '
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAv

bn

oniigrcaa in i)s aiiiuacnicnt column. 
I t ’s fan-in Waabiiiglou, but tough 
oq tba Im ja  at honi*,

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS..
Rapidly baeoming tba graateat aralaring 

plaot nf tba Houlb, b  reached only via tba 
Waathorford, Mineral Wolband Worthwaat 
am Mallvray. Rxeuraion tickets are on sals 
wHh tha prinaipal roads ot tba Htala. AII 
Santa Fa and Texas A ‘ Paciic trains asaka 
onnaauUun at Waatbarford, Taxaa, fur Mta> 
atal Watb. For frtrUtar partioulars, add rats, 

'  W . 0  FURBiHS,

THRHRM I-W KRKLY WR\t S  (Gslrea- 
ton or DBlIa*l b publialicd TuoMkya and 
Fridayi. Each issue con*iata of eight pngM. 
TOwra are special departments for tiM form- 
art, the lad et and tba boys and girU, besides 
a world of ganaral nows mattar, illustralad 
ortlclet, etc.

Waoflbr

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. j. FOSTER^Prep./ 
Rates fl.OO Per Day,. 66.00 Per Week,

Mineral Welle, Teiae. F r e t C a r r ia ic lo a e U r e i  B a ll E i i m .
Opposite the Gibson Well atMl the Sangccra Spradel Wells tod Batb Homm. '

THE 8KII.W EEKLY NEWS
AND THE

GKAHAI LEADEK

0 . F. A P. A., WMlltarford, Tasoa.

Oor IS mantbs lor tha low clubbbig sttaa a 
$1.76 cosh.

E N S O R  T R E A T M E N T ,
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Oolum 

and Tobacco Habits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, Agent, Qraham, Texas.

Tbb gtvas you llirM topors a week, nr 166 
papm a i«ar, for a rMioulmitly low prioa.
, Haad m your subscription at anoa,

RUPTUREI Abo Guaranlaat to Curs any eaas a( RUPTUM I 
oparstlOB of knife or hypor-dsrrob lnj««Uan. It b ai 

_  _  „  "“ "T physleiani wbv )i«ra basa euied by tbb tnwima
Crpm Abeolntelj GMorMleed—He Own ftw
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T h e  L e a d e r .

f>abll4Md WMkly by J .  W. Oravts. 

Subscription Si.ooaYcar. 
OUllRillfTEEO eiRCUliJITI(W

ahhouhcepehts.
(MtMl li «M Mm «l «M 1
For County Judgn.

a  E. F IV L A T ,
R. 0. MoPHAlLL.
J. 8. STARRKTT.
JO B  W . A K IN .

For County and IMotHot Clark.
CBAB. O A T .
ANDREW a  NORRIS. •
j a m b s  m . w o o d .

For County Attorn^,
JOHN C. KAT,

For County Tronauror.
J .  A. DIXON.
T . B . DOW DLK

For BboriF. •
H. V. V^ILUAMS.

For T u  Ammoot,
JOHN C . CABBURN,

'  J .  W . CORNBUUB.
F. L. THOMAS.
C . C. MAYBH. s,
T .  J .  LAMON8.
L  B. P A D O B r r .
8 . H. JA M B S .
BXNJ. MOSBLBT,8n.
B. B. OARRBTT.

For County Burroycr.
O. P . BBN80N.

U T T L E  LOCAL LEADEKS.

Must Sunday la Eaator.

Juaiioo court baa baan in aoaaion 
Ibia waak.

B . L. Jobnatoo want to W bitt 
laat Tuaaday. 4

Ju d fa N. J .  Timmona 
EliaaTilla Monday.

M. K. Graham ratumad Suhday 
a ifb t from tba aaat. v

ImproTcmanta are baing mada in 
all parta of tba d ty .

Miaa Balia Graham ratumad from, 
Dallaa laat Wadnoaday.

Meaalaa atill in town; but law 
eaaaa ara raportad, bowavar.

Mra. Amy Millar of Dallaa, via* 
itad bar broibar, C. H. Daway, 
waek.

Tba candidataa far county officad 
will apaak at tba Oooaanack acbool 
booaa to-morrow (8atnrday>night. 
Evarybbdy invitad.

, Farmara ara buay prapnring their 
ground for cotton planting. I t  la 
aaid the aoraaga’ in cotton in tbia 
county will ba about the aama aa 
laat year.

I f  the fruit ia not all killed it bad 
a cloaa oall Wedneaday night. A 
aavara nortbar proTailed Wadnaa* 
day and them  wae aoine ica yeatar- 
day 'morning.

J .  A, Wade of Pinia waa in Gra* 
ham laat waek with hia And Cana
dian and Steal Dual boraa. Horae 
raiaera would do well to examine 
Mr. Wade’a boraa. ^

Remember the entertainment on 
lha 9th of April. Ticketa will he 
on aala April 2nd at tba drugatoraa 
of R. U. Graham A Co. and D. R. 
Akin A Co.

The oandidatea are beginning to 
gat a move on tbemaelvea and ara 
interviewing the *‘dear people" with 
an earnratncaa and atick to itiveneaa 
that meana buainaaa.

P. C. Praaton of Sherman bag 
baan in the city tbia weak tuning 
pianoa and organa. Mr, Preaton 
a alao a printer and paid Tux 

Lbadex a pleaaant viait.

R. 8 . DeLong of Eltaaville w ^  
in tba city Tuaaday making arrange- 
manta for opening a big stock cf 
general merehandiae Ibr Jn o . £ .  
Morrison A Co., at Eliaaville.

A tliwwt Attraction.
The great millinery opening 'at 

tba Graham Mercantile Cu’a laat 
Monday waa the grandaat and moat 
gorgaoua attraction of tba kind aver 
witnessed in Graham. Tba die- 
play waa tastefully and artistically 
arranged, and comprised everything 
usually carried in tbia line. To »ay 
tbjkt the opening waa appreciated 
by the ladiea would be putting it 
mildly, for the apacioua millinery 
department was thronged all day 
by ladiea, many of whom were so 
enchanted with the various pretty 
and useful noveltiee that they con
sidered it a rare treat to admire the 
display, even after having made 
their purchases.

This stock of pnillinery can not 
be surpassed in this section of the 
state, for it waa selected with great 
care by Mrs. Williame in the east
ern markets and oomprisea every
thing in the very latest deeigns.’ 
It you wish to be up-to-date and 
secure the best bargains to be had 
in this line, you should not fail to ex
amine this large and beautitui stock.

The Mercantile Company have 
also received and have displayed 
their spring and summer dry goods, 
dress goods, clothing, bats, shoes, 
etc., and their house is full of the 
choicest goods and rarest bargains 
aver offered in this market.

These goods ware bought right— 
at tba lowest (Kiaaible Bguraa for 
CMb—and the reputation of this 
house lor low prices will be main
tained and enhanced by the rich

d bargains in* atore for all who trade 
County Commisalunar Wiliiana ^ ith  ,them.

vieiUd
V

7

Reeves of precinct No. 2, has ten
dered hia resignation as oommis- 
•toner, and Judge Timmons has ap
pointed Capt. Q. W. Hunt to All 
out the uneipired term.

Everybody remember to honor 
the dead on April 9th. I f  you ran 
not attend the entertainment, send 
your ooiUribulions to S . B. Street 
or W. 8 . McJimsey,

vj“ ‘
Com ia growing rapidly, and the 

oat crop aiao give# promiaa of a large 
yield.

»  of Minenal Welia

are getting ripe end the l>o 
llliog them out of Sell cr 
along.

Fm. T. C. Meraee returned 1 
ly from e vleil to releUV'

It Texee.
Mies Birdie Roberteon returned 

• two weeks visit to Elieetilie 
^Tuesday. \

■es LllUa PriA and Effie Vns- 
o f E lia a v illa

Jno. H. Wood returned Wednes-' 
day from a viait to bis mother in 
tiregg county. His daughter. Mist 
Beulah, and aoo, John jr . ,  who have 
been visiting at Corsicana, returned 
with him.

Shpfmra! SUppenH Slipi*en!H 
The latest fur ladiea, children 

and men, in both russet ant' black, 
from the cheapest to the Aoest.

’e have e big stock and if you want 
them prices cut no Agura.

J no, E . Moaaisoa A Co.

The people of Graham have con
tributed abtiut a wagon load of 
buupebold goods, etc., to Mr. Par
ker and family of South Bend, who

They oordially invite their old 
cuetomere and all others to inspect 
their mammoth atock and ask tor 
price* before buying elsewhere.

Cemetery E ntertainm ent.
At the oourt house, Tliureday 

evening April 9tb, lurihe beneAt of 
Oak Grove Cemetery.

raooaAMMK:
Nm im  Mj  OoJ  in TbM ," Peiitonliw Clat*.
'ole Dtitl,.......................... ....B y  the NinnUo

Oryb—tm
“ Mttrinurifig Sm ,'* Du l, M i««  Lfile Me- 

JimMjr aiKl ItaoeKW Jewell, AoooeipiuiMl, 
MUiConieUaJewriL

Ĥ Mip Drill, .....M. a ..M..a* .OleM 
Mslnmoniel Advertiwowfit,—

“ Mertke Uord-M "  Him MoIIm MnliKoe.
“ Cyrut Uuedoa,**......... Blmcr Tiaimofw,
■'ttiendwei.ole,*’ M UtFIvr'ie Mettbew*, 
"MaryJeneCi.le," ** Juiie htaFed,
•‘Jack Oule,'* ......... . Wybart L>ivwii.

OrvkaaUa.
“ Cooia WiKfe My Lues liea DetaniiiiK," 

Duett. MImm l.eila MeJineey aad Ueor- 
gla Jewell.

Rerltetion, ••Ttw Wayward LUa,**
Mtw Jaale Btafbrd.

’•Tlw Bainbow,**_____ 1 ka bavaa U
OrrhaWna.

Mr. BumMa’i  (.'tiuiflabip,—
“ Mr. BuaiMa.*'...
“ Mre. ('omey **

“ {twinging ia tlw (Nd 
Bectutiim .' Tka JiMMs,

IN.

M. A. Wallaoa waa taken
ill OB Monday, but ia now 

almoet wall again.

A merry m w d  of young people 
went le the Clear Fork Iasi Satur
day oo a Aabing frolic. ^

Dre. Oallahar and Scogia bava 
diaaolved parloarabip, to taka af- 

Apm April lat, 1896.

T b a  d ty  alaction occurs naxt 
Tuasday. A dty marshal sod two 
alderman ara to be oteeled.

John Heoiy csmedowD from An- 
talope Wediiteday to visit hia moth
er and otbar ralativea and irianda.

W. C. Blakay and wita of Lacy 
Lava bean eidting their daughter, 
Mrs. Dr. Gallaber in the pity thie 
«TMk.

Vncla Frank McLaren ratnrned 
last Wadneaday frod Tennaaaee, 
where be bad bean ko viait a aick 
brot r̂. . ^

Id. Ira Adama and wifa laft 
Monday morning for •Seymour, 
where Mr. Adame ia conducting a 
protracted meeting.

^ r .  W, A. Morris U the crack 
flfleebotefthia aection. He breaks 
gisss marblss thrown in tbs air ah 
lu t  SB oos san throw tbsm.

Two Ilaliana wars arrested lest 
Fridaf for peddling goods without 
liosoiri of them paid a Ane 
and tb« i i l o r  «aa disobargad,

Tba prospect waa never better 
for an immenae yield of wheat and 
the farmers who sowed wheat last 
foil ara atrirtly " in  i t "  this yaar.

rv^Chaa. B. Gant closed the public 
Mhool at Indian Mound laat Friday. 
MoarH Uufbea ia tancbing a sob- 

ipMan sabool at tba sama place.

Meaere, Buree 
repbere, of the 
Co., are in town and eXpfCt 
main here for a few weeks They 
m akes ■pecialty of Aasb-light work, 
which is Soroething now in plintog- 
raphy. Judging from aamplea ol 
work done in Mineral Wells and 
reoommendaUooa from there, we'va 
no doubt they will do well hero.

Kwt avarything they bad by Are 
Uhott time ago.

The Baptist brethren held their 
AAb Sunday meeting at tins place 
lastJiiM ii^ y  and Sunday. There 

e attendance from differ- 
rliooe of the oonnty and the 

meeting was o’le of much interest 
and pleasure to all.

For Sola.
A Uiva of Bees. Apply to

W’m. Rothwxu..
•

The meeting at the Methodist 
church ia still in progreaa and much 
good ia being accomplished. The 
aervioee both mohiing and evening 
are well attended and the able dia- 
couraea of Revs. Ferguson and 
Moody are liaientd to with great 
inUreat by the large congregations.

Mr. A. Robinson died at tha res- 
idanoa of hia aon-in-law, A. R. Mc
Donald, last Sunday. He wm in 
hia 90th year and hatT been q lile 
f»ebla A>r apm* Sme and hia deiwiM 
ia sttribuled aolely to extreme age. 
The remains were conveyed to Elias- 

He, where the interment took 
lace on Monday,

Ja$t Received.
A new line, ladiea wrappers and 

waieta, in up| to dale atyles, very 
cheap. I '

J no. IB. MonaiaoN A Co.

Meaara. Cl W -Johnaon apd P. B. 
Hunt returned Sunday night from 
Austin, where they attended the 
republican convention aa delegatea 
from this place. They were Mc
Kinley men and were sat down on 

j by Mr. Coney, the colored leader 
ôf the g. o. p. in Texas, who work

ed the convention hia own way for 
Alliaon and Reed.

Judge Holman ratnrned a few 
days ago fnim Fort Worth, where 
he had gone to bring suit against 
the Texas and PaciAc railroad com
pany for $20,000 daroagea for the 
killing of the late Thoa. J .  Kenan, 
in favor of his wife and minor child. 
— Baylor C«>nnly Banner.

Summer flormal.
Johnston A Fowler will teach a 

Sommer Normal at Graham, be
ginning May. 15th. All persona 
preparing to teach will do well to 
•itand. Write them.

South Bead Budget.
M. H. Chiam, the artiat, oamt 

out to South Bend last week with 
hia photo^phing oulAl and took 
the picture of our school and acme 
family grpupa.

The young folka had a very pleas
ant gathering a J ,  Looman's the 
other night.

The remains of Mrs. Bailey, sn 
aunt ofCarl Petera, which had been 
buried about seven years was taken 
up from the cemetery here last Sat
urday and re-inU-rred in the Graham 
cemetery.

Messrs. MeCtuskey and Harrell, 
who have more corn than some 
people have hay, are aelling some 
to Mr. Norton.

Andrew Irvin returned from a 
trip to Jonea county last Saturday. 
He says rain is very badly needed 
in that section; th a t‘ the farmers 
can do nothing until it does rain.

The monotony ot the times in 
this vicinity was somewhat severed 
last Sunday moriiiug when it was 
learned that Jesse Harrell had, the 
night previouB, "pulled up atakes" 
and left for parts unknown; taking 
his wagon and taain,'neither of 
which waa paid for, leaving his wife, 
who has since returned to her moth
er, Mrs. Fickling. Hia wifo waa 
visiting her mother when he left 
and knew nothing of it until next 
day. The couple had been married 
only two or three months. No par
ticular causeda assigned fur the ex
odus, as there had been no great 
differences between them.

The peaches in this community, 
so far, are reported to* be all right

Resolved, "T h a t Santa Anna 
■houid have Iteen tried by court- 
martial, and if found guilty, publicly 
extculed,** was a question debated 
on by the Texas history dass laat 
Friday evrning. Truth undeQled 
and siguiuent undeniable was ably 
produced by the boys and girls on 
both aides, hut tha judges rendered 
the decision in favor ot tha negative.

The public school here will close 
in a week or ten daya.

Mr. Hale and fam tlj, Mr. Doug
las and faoiily and Mr. Heed attend* 
ed preaching at E ^ sv ille  last Sun-

J
The "u D cla ^ e d " farm on which 

Mr. OarnetvWcently moved, has 
lunietl out to be Uie property of a 
railroa^.^couipsny and Mr. G. hat 
been edkriscd U> Vacate the aame 

JtfMiediaiely "o r  right away alter- 
wards.”

Prof. J .

ProKram ot Teachers* Inatitnte
To be held aiQraham , April 17 ,18 ,

F mdat, A n tL  17 
Opsning Msn-iMi, 10 a m.
Rsdtstion, Miw Usorgts Jswsll.

^R ipsr. “ FsdsgDgtosl CurioriUss,“  Miw 
M ollt MoJlItoa.

1 “ Heitkh and BdiMwtion.*'MiwssBmma
leUtand, Hsry (irair«s, U. Fowlsr srd J .  
1

Kscitatkm, Bobt. JuhiMton.
J  letls  MoJ unssy sad Gsorgis

“ The Flee Fonual Btepe in Tasok- 
ing,“  Miw ids Jsrvie.

X “ Tka Value of Baaminetivne,” MlMse 
Llllbli Kan>eBt, Marllie Kllun*. K Lindiay. 
W . A . Davis. ■’

Keoitaiion, Mias Cleu Rlodman 
Paper, “ Parental Curiueitia*,'

N. Jukoeton.
•  NOON.

RecitatloR, Alice Blewart.
Paper, “ J'ha Bduoaional Pruf r̂eae of 

Youiuc County in the Last Five V ean," 
Judga N. J .  'lirouMMit. 

liMUliun, Fa> Clark, 
a. “ Tbe 1 eseber ae a Cbaracter Makrr,” 

Miasa* Alice Liudaey, Marvie Johnem, tiao. 
CompUm, C. li. Uant, Hobt. Juhnsluii. 

Ke<.'iUition, tiaIlia Chism.
Papar, “ Huaw Tmining and Inguaoce on 

tbaC'itild," Miss Lee Blakey.
KcctUliua, Mildntd Jewoll. ~
4. “ AdvanUges and Dieadvantagas ot 

Countiy l!icbuuis,“  Mieses lieurgia Jewell, 
Grace Darling, W . A. Daria, O. A. Oray, 
T . K. Tiinmuiie.

‘RScitatiun', Hattie MoJitOiiey.
Beuedk- iun, “ Fraiee God From Wbom 

All Uleaainga Ftuw,“  by liialkuta.
aittirr aeaajoa.

Opeeiag Sung, by Audimioe.
HsciUtiuu, Hue Jama tMaFurd.
I'apar, “ Guard tka Tongue, * Mies Oraoa 

Darting 
iJuattaUa.
ft. “ isycbolofT of Prtjudies," Pro6. J .  

N. Johaatun, K. lindeay, Miaeas Muilis Me- 
Jiltun, Mary tiiavae.

Raekaiiuo, Mies Liao Hindman.
(^unrtatte.
Paper, “ A BuuqualU,** B . Fowler 
ft. “ How to Kill a Uuud Mcbool,” W . A. 

Dark, W . F . rtUueoa, U. A. Gray.
D imU, LmU MoJknary, U«<[>rgM Jawali. 
Ma«rtatiuo, Mias l.ulu U’Duonell.
Hoag, by Audianoa.

S A T u a n w .
Opaaing BasreiM at 9 w'elock.
Ra>-itali»n, alias Knima LsGrand.
Paper, “ t i ^ c  Au iant 'teat Uouka," H. 

Fowler
Mkcallanaous Btisiacat.
Kackalioa, Miss Flureitue Mattbawe 
7. * I'ardinma, How Ckn it be PreviaitadT" 

MkaasKliui Wilkiiiaoa, Lillian Bart aat, Mrs. 
Vuulea, W. C. GrtMlh, J .  D. Culllsr, Gao. 
McLaran.

Ksiiiatiua, Blancbe Gellah*r.
Pa|er, “ PrufvaeMMtai courteey," Pruf. K. 

Lintiart.
5. *‘Ybe f^cbool Fund, PoUtioa and tka 

Demegugue,** J .  N. JuhiMlou, K. LittdM-y, 
Gcu. t ompton,

Duatl, Mbwai Bells and Maud Cunningham 
RscitatkNi, Itobert Jnhnatua.

soon.
Opaolag EsarriiNiB. 
kicitaUun, Talley Jewell.
Papar  ̂“  1 ka laftuanos of the Teacher,** 

Mia* Mary Gravm.
DwsU, M ISMS Jtmwia Lat. randa and Mary 

Skurt
a. “ Tka Ralatiun of Uia Public Hekool to 

Cltbmakip." P. A. Martin, J .  C. Kay, U 
K . Finlay.

Kat-HaUun, Uurdoa Timmona.
Song, -*Atttd Lwng byiio,” by Audianoa

Mineral Wells buy your 
from Cogdell Bma.

Lncy Lacnia.
Wvatber pleasant, health good.
E . E. Cox returned from Wsath* 

erford Saturday.
J .  A. Keith*a aiatar and family, 

of Idaho, are in our midst.
A-number ot young folks attaiid- 

ed the entertainment at Brushy 
Flat aohool house laet Fridajrnight. 
Pruf. Collier had an interesting pro
gram which Mas effectually earned 
out.

The following persons ot Farmer 
attended church at Hawkins Cbspel 
Sunday: J .  B . Wear and wife. Prof. 
Davis a ^  wife, W. H. Hawkins 
and wife, A. C. Casey and wife, H. 
M. Hawkins and wife,Misses Bertha 
Hay ter, Annie Keen, Pearl Hunt 
and Lizzie Keen, Messrs. Charley 
Keen, Luther Davis,Walton Neeley, 
Walter Hefner and W, M. Haytcr,

Q. A. Rasure, of Hopkins coun
ty, is visiting hia son, C. W. Ran- 
ure.

Bascom Whittenburg lost anoth
er fine mare last week with blind 
staggers. Bru. Basooin is left with
out suflicient team now to run bis 
farm and the mail line.

Bro. McCloud of Jack county, 
occupied the pulpit at the Chapel 
Sunday and Bru. Sima of Bryson. 
Sunday night.

Ike IkMiney left last week for 
Idaho, where he will make his fu
ture home. A. S within. -

R eso lu tio aa  o f R esp ect
A * aJoptad by tka Trua Sunday School 

in samioa on Ibo ftlh Sunday in Marcli, 1894, 
oa tha death uf our brotkar sad oo-wurkar, 
J .  R. Hmkett, who departed tbia life March 
17th, 1894. in full triumph uf a living faith. 
He waa tha laachar of tha asoiuv Bibb clam 
and bb place will ba bard to tl!.

W tureai. d hae boon tha pbaeuie of tho 
Divina Arokitset. Almighty God, tha up- 
koldrr and rightauus dbpenitr of alt Ibinga 
to eall our brothor bome; aa be neared tbe ! 
end be nianifrated a b«>pa in Chri-t •utBvient 
tu paM him aafely oaVr tba river of death, j 
and b  view of that beautiful Uoil of the 
blaaai-d, hr couM bid brvwell to all that waa 
aankly. lu the death of br itkar Haahrtt the 
wife bee bet a devoted and faithful cumpaa- 
bn , tba children aa aftetionete lather, the 
chureb a worthy aud eaampbrv member, 
and tka Sunday r-ckool e daviHad.and aMoi- 
ant cu-1abt-rrr and teacher. 1 heralure ka M i

Keaulved by tba Trua Sunday Hvkool that | 
In taodanng.its Madebfwe le the bareaveii 
we can but pntnt them to Uim who duath all 
thirtga.arell: tha chrwtbn lift tif biothar J .  R. 
Hmkeit a«urra,u* that imr bai b  hb atanul 
ga-n. l:«r«rtAtii,v,

C. T , Ka-aAaijaoM,
R. H. t  HoaT, y C'om’Ui 
W . tV. Caawfoaii,

T W
•'fCalvih OanrgtHl 

broken laat Fr 
falling on him, 
rapidly, howevar.

T .  L . R ich n rd ao n  w enl 
th is  w eek to  p u rch ae e  g o o ^  Q

The Firm er boys did not come 
down last Saturday to play ball as 
they aaid they would. Perbape' 
some of them were down iriih the 
measiet.

Mr. Dick Holley gave a dance 
laat Friday night. There wae a 
large crowd present and the r>cca- 
sion waa enjoyed by all. Tonk 
Valley and Graham were represent- 
edand some of the boys stayed over 
until Saturday and played bell.

S«>me of people attentieil preach
ing at Midway echoul house, near 
Mr. Proffitt’s last Sunday. Eld. 
.Mayra preaclied an inlerealing ser- 
n.on.

Mr. Dan Rubinton, .Miss Lula 
Ward, Mr. George Fugett and Miai 
Mary Cordell weni over to the Clif
ton Bchool huuae to preaching last 
Sunday.

There waa a psfty at Mr. Blak* 
ney’s Monday night which waa 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

B . N . L .

A H o u s e h o ld  T r tM u n
D . W . Fulliw, uf Canajtibane, N. J .,m y t  

that ba alwayv kaapa Dr Kbg*t Naw Di^
ouvery IB tba bouaa and bb ninily haa al-
way* found tiia vary ha*t,ra*ulta fuilow its 
uar: that ba would nut ba without R, if p«^ 
curabb. U. A. Dyki-nmn Dnipgist, • aW- 
kiH, M. Y ., myt that Dr K ng** N«-w Dia- 
o  ary b  und<wbtr<lly the be*t ('< ugh mw- 
ad\; that he ha* uacd It in bw family to€ eight 
yeara. and it ha aavar failed to do all that.b 
cbimed Ibr it. Why not trv a raaaadv to 
long tried and teated. Trial (>ottlra fVaa at 
Akin'i Drug 8 tora. Regular tiaa 60c. and 
$ 1.00.

N o tice .
will close May lat for

r>>niing crop. All 
perauns who ha*.e wheat they wish 
groui.d will |•l•'aM> t ake  notice.

G s a h a u  M i i .u n o  Co.

The Mill 
repairs fur the

[^fERYTHING SEA 
RYTHING RE,

about the bahTee any 
- haa been a young lady boarding 
I J .  P. Hjrden’s for two or three wteka 
I and we remained igoorant of the 

occurrence until a few deye' Rgo. 
These maltere ibuet be whispered 
aruund more freely; T hk LBAPxa'e

itc the pco])lc to call and examine our iuiincnse Spring Stoclĵ  of

't O O D S  *"<1 G R O C E R I E S .
I - • *

Biriving daily. Call early before the rhoiccst goods arc picketPmer..

W B  J l T L IS  S H O W I l T G h  . T U I * ?  W E 3E I C :

Mre. E. K. Johneion hae returntd owreepondenl at South Bend ia no- 
from the markeu. whaia she per-11»<* fot hie incompreheueibilily, 
•onallyinepectedandpurchaewJberl «b ile  hie "catching o n " faculty it
spring stock of millinery and ladiea* 
furnishing goods. This stock ie 
complete and oomprisea all the lat- 
eet etylea and abapea, selected with 
especial raferenoe to tbe needs and 
demands of bar cuatomars. A cor
dial invitatiofL »  extended the la
dles lo-vtitt her millinery parlore, 
which have been re arranged for the 
better display of tbs beautitui aa- 
aortment which is now being opened. 
Mrs. Joiinatun is, an experirncetl 
milliner, a carefol and correct buy
er, and gtiamntcea her goods to be 
up-to date aa to style and quality, 
and aold at tha lowest margin uf 
profit. Don't neglect to cell and 
inepeet display, whether you wish 
to purchase or not.

For Solo— Four apana of well 
broke work mules, on easy terma. 
Apply to R. E . Ms b r y .

When at Mineral Wells atop at 
tbe Mineral Wells Wagqn Yard.

B u e k h n ’s  A ra ica  StUvd.
Tka < sat iblva b> tha world for CeU, 

Bruiaaa, 8ufM. Uicart. tb it Rhaum. Favar 
Horaa, Tatter, t^pi>ed Hand*. Chilkbina 
Oonw, and all ttkin aniptiuMa, aod poaHiraty 
ouraa Ptiaa or no par r^uirad. I t  b  guar- 
antaad to gira Mtbfactioa or monay tvAind- 
ad. Friea Xft caaU par koz. For aab ky 
D. K. Akin A Oo. .

Poetmaatef Midyett of Lacy waa 
in Graham yesterday on

K id  G lttrm -
Should you want^ 

cheap, aee Jno. E .

Farmers are ail bueyl 
ooine to town unless It ii 
•beulule "pushency."

A eeuraa o i Hood'* flaraapartlbl 
may ka tka nwan* of kaaping you 
kaarty all *umiear.

very much impaired.
Tbe doctor who waa reported to 

be located hers has proven to be 
"n o  g o ."

Miss Minnie Booaer baa been 
very sick for a week or two.

Tbe rivers are very low,
Coro is coming up and tbe wheat 

looka well, while oats are excellaat.
Prof. Gray haa been aocused of 

wading Uia river and walking forty 
luilea to tha institute, lly  denies 
the latter charge.

A pleasant en'ertainment in tbe 
way u( a quilting waa given at W. 
C. Reed's laat Saturday.

Elder Keeler waa ill tbe first of 
the week.

Mra. MeCluakey, and Miaa Maud 
Herring on Sunday last visited tha 
latter'sgsister, Mrs. Gratia Norton 
of South Prairie, who was aick but 
ie now oonvaleecing.

O r r  a . O x r .

Awnrana
Hlgtmet Hnnora— World*n Pair.

D R ;

CREAM

• B M 0 N 6  
M H V B I

Elegant Patternn in Blurk Goodn. 
BntiHtc, Nun’s Veiling. Mohair Klnck 

I*awns, Black Dimities and Dotted Swiss.
C H A LLIE S

Are still popular and' up to date. We 
show a full line in the very latest effects.

LINENS
Are now the craze for spring dress goods.
We are Showing the plain Grass Linen.
Barred Linen l*awns, I*nec Strijic and
Dotted Linen Lawns, Linen Batiste.

8

- WHITE GOODS.
100 Pieces of Cross Bars, Strijiea and 

Dots and plain Muslins and Lawns.
DIMITIES.

20 Pieces from the daintiest extra sheer 
fine cord, to the l»est medium price.

d o t t e d  SW ISS.
15 Pieces. Tliey are dainty, they are 

the liest and you will have them.
g i n g h a m s .

The veiy latest patterns in Zephyr and 
Madras Ginghams. 20 BolU Apron and 
Bonnet Checks.

EM BROIDERY AND  LA C E S .
100 Btilts Ilamhiirg and Swiss'Embroid* 

erics, ranging in pi ice from 3 cents to 40 
cents per vanT. 1’lie very latest in Butter 
Colored I*accs, Linen Laces, Silk Laces 
I*aoe Collars— see them.

PR IN TS. :p e r c a l e s .
175 Pieces incbulmg all the 8t*,’lish 

strr])cs in Percales for Shirt Waists. The 
latest Linen effects in Prints, (Tieviott 
Prints, Shirting Prints, Calcutta Blues, 
Ox Blood Rcfls, etc. —

.T H E ILA T E S T
Chamolon, Morics, Organdies, Chiffon 

Cre|)es, Pelisses, etc. Table Damask, Tow
els, Bleached and Bniwn Domestic, Shirt
ings,’Checks. A full line of

SHOES.
All styles in'Black and Tan Oxfords, 

Rtrap Sahdals and Clippers. We have 
the best Men's* Plow Shoe sold in Texas,

CLOTHING.
Dttn’t buy until yon see our line of 

CLOTH 1 NO. Every Suit guaranteed. A 
new suit’ for one that rijis.

Don’t Fail to See Our Immense Millinery Display.

'ĵ ATT'R YOURSELVES at HOME IN  OUR^STORE,
iD ST PGRFECT MADE

2tsm  O w »" t J  Tartw Fvwriv. fn  
Iran  n a i l ,   w

Mk YBM|$ THB STANDARa

& •
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J ? 0 1 R  T i m e s  L N  A  D A Y .

« W  OMMn«l maacM Szp»-
• fU n M * w lv b  JkmaOtXM in  M « K io a

-Yme*' m U U» “H to i»r-
iw i i^  Mi»«. X w «t robhfd four Uniei 
in  OMt 4 */ . Y lite M tiic * (0 17 :

**l k*M c o tn r  *»vlu iJ"- City v l Mexico 
10 Apotn, hj»<l lo rb in atrly  for uie 1 arnt 
1  uiteua »*»««* to  V eroC ru * aoil to  Spula 
I a iaA*Mioe by UMiaa o f blito o f ex- 

aa> th a t wlaeai 1 touV my aua« 
. 1 b  the ooaoh a* tSuebJo on the a-ay tc  
V era  C m *. 1 baU btUe o f raJue,about j 
« ie  eauept half a tloaea oocia  and a  | 

orabA. I t  tcaa about ib n  e a . m.
lira  i»e atarird . and In lit* two hours 

tie fw e  the t-utnmenefiaent of dayll^hf 
v a  ahoidd iret ao short a dtotaace fK«ea 
th e  c ity  that a-e thour*»t ourarlrea ao- 
tu re  from m oleatatloa. There *eere 
four inakle pdasNifrers hoaide m yself, 
a ll too sleepy to ta lk ; ao a e  alternate- 
fy  doTsed and soiokod ol|ja*vttra for 
about ao bour. v ben all a t on<e u e  
heard a  trainpliDfr horses on both 
•hlrs o f the coach, and to  our horror 
ai-r wear balled. 1 a-aa try Infr to put 
tn r  beud out o f the window to  se<- a b a t  
■ait the nuUter, when I was prvs<eil«d 
from  doiny so by th eeffcclu al method 
o f  harlnar the n iuczleof a pistol thm at 
In to my face. Thea we a  ere all ordered 
o u t; thouyh 1 found Ihue first to  slip 
my w atch Into my boot. Day was ju st 
dawniny. and we could dtolintrulsh the 
{jyures o f alrotrt *0 men yroiiiied round 
the coach. They were all on hi-rseliaek. 
excep t thoar who bad dtomouuled iu 
order to  tuTn out the bayyaye or to 
iraard ua. Our pockets were pronijrtly 
weorched, arn! Uielr eontents ^autshed 
a«  If by nmtrle, wrblle our ji^rtnuintcaus 
were ^ in fr  tom  oi-en and liastily raiu- 
snayed. t>f contue whatr^-cr arm s we 
'harl upon usw ereapp ropriated atonve: 
bu t th e  aeareh was nut so complete 
aa H mifrht have le e a  had our early 
ea lirra  r o t  aeemed prraaixl for time.

**.ta it  w-aa. within ten niinutca. and 
with scarcclT  a  sentence spoken 00 
« ttbre side, tjw  twirdifa were all iu the ^

ytAir b raak fsti from  t^icaa noble ca  
balWrea. .\ad new we m ust reiUly be 
(o ln r , ao I  will toy odlru. but, before 
leaviay, I w-aat you all to aeat jrour> 
selves ia line va  this falkn tree, and 
look up at those rrs.ka about to  paces 
from you. IV* yon >>ef them ? W ell. I 
li»ve iroatcd foar men beliind them, all

iira n t aad Cuney. | discovered what the adminUlratioti
C h airm an  Grant U a very gehtle I ia in Washington for. Assistant 

manly perron, of good attainmeot'* j Secretary Hamlin, who is aupposad

Mark Twain on Prohibition. 
Mark Twain h aajust concluded 

a lecturing tour in New Zesiand,
ands^ial qaaliUea, buthecan hard- i to »>e employed for the traBtaeiioa|ile said good-bye to the New Zea- 
ly be considered a great politician of duties purely executive, can en- 
" It will probably be recalled by | lighten them further on the.subjecl. 

plcV ri shots, Witt orders to shoot the close observere of current political j — Oaiette.
first of you that moves w itbih ih c  next | g v ^ n tg th ,t  N. W. Cuncy, stale chief | ““

and unvauqoished leader of thetwo hours.*
1 suggested that if be would return U

me the watch whlol. uo bour a<ro was I {,oue Star 
mine, wa should be more likely toknov« | 
when the tim e woa up. He looked affeo 
tionaiely  at niy jfol'l 'bue-picee a* he r.' 
p t i^ :  T  reipret th a t I rantiot obliy* 
you to  Ih n tcx te n t.scn o r . You will huw 
U» guebs the tim e; b u t 1 advbu* you no* 
to  ba too aoon, because t ^  eonse 
queucx’o would he sertuna. Inibvl mori 
tux!* a n d ,'w ith  a  p artin jj how nnil, 
n u ile . onr pcutl«!«uaii!.v bur.ilU. went oC 
in the d irection o f the horses, followevl 
by hex ineii, and the whole party vvu-' 
aoon out o f s ig h t

‘•It was blowing a norther tbatduT, 
and a a  ley wrinU was driving over tlie 
vnowa o f the irreat volcano al>ove us.
\Vc fe lt hail-froai-n; y e t there we had to 
s it , hi a  aUinlesa eouditlon, for wliat 
aeetneil mure like  four boars than two 
and 1 »W V  UiiaV I have ever quite re 
coverwl from th a t chill. Of txiursc no 
ono like*l to  move first, for fear o f 
dravvinp the floe o f ou r unseen giiarO» 
bt'hiiul the rurlvs; hut a t  lust we ven- 
tun-'J to  return lo  live i.'Oiich, and when 
we irot to  Aguua Frias, the lireakfart 
vve a le . at uboutaupprr time, w asrvally 
aur|>rtouig. lU iurc starting  agoiii. w< 
u.iuiapevl to hurrow some dothi'S onu 
hlauketa. fur even down fn the volley 
llie  n ight was rb illy . Fortified with 
thraa and inspirited with our meet 
we drove off, hoping lo  be at least al 
towed lo  reach Vera Cru* in peace. Out 
iKvpi-s soon proved to  be ill•foUllded. 
for about lwx> a. in. we were hnlleii 
l-y a  shot bring  fired a t the conchaion, 
w hirb narrowly misaed bis nose. Tbew  
new bnndita hail jin  am atenrish cut. 
nad were very dlff«‘ren t from our higl.- 
tonrd vtoilors o f tha morning. The*

vaddle again and ridoig off a t a gallop ; were ragged and d irty , aitd they treat- { 
toward the wooden liase o f Mala.obe, | td  us with no ruurteay a t  all. IMien ' 
Ic-sviug US w ith onr rifled belnugings j leaving Agv.as Frias 1 and my shirtivws 1 
strew n a lo u t the dusty rood, aa we companion hud pl.-vced ourarivea next j 
atoud brtplrM ty gaslng at ea<h oMirr. j to the windows, tb i^ ln g  that ournp- ‘ 
*i be whole th ing was so quickly ovx-r j penraner inigtit prevent our beinr ^

stop|ied again, by bearing witness to

Kepubltcan aggregation, 
has not been iaauiiig any procUoia 
tiona or conducting any literary bu
reau.* There were occasions when 
.Mr. Cuney would stop sawing wood 
long enough to catch his breath and 
apit on his hands and during such 
brief intervals, Ue tnigbt hsve been 
heard to remark that he favored s 
certain brand of presidential boom 
but no time did be lay down llî  
tools and take a day off to engrfge in 
wiudy and unprolitable discussion 
merely for discussion’s sake. It 
iiiiy be presumed that Mr. Cuney 
likes to hear himself talk, and is a- 
fond of seeing bis nnrue in pnht a>- 
ihe affix to a prunundamento, â  
mort men are, but Mr. Cunay real- 
ix-a that all wind and no work maker 
Jack a hungry boy, and Mr. Cuney 
never goes hungry very long at s 
time.

Mr Grant is a very nice gentle
man, who wields a trenchant pen 
and writes smooth Knglish, but In 
lacks a quality which distinguishes 
Mr. Cuney, and which is colloqui 
ally described by Rev. Sam Jone 
as “gelth ere.’’—Galveston Tribune

From present thdications Hon 
Charles F . Crisp will bs electe' 
Uiiitevl States Senator. He is meet 
ing with po^vular support all ov< 
the stale. No better man for tli' 

Marietta (G h ) .lourntl.

The Weather Bureau em
ploys a skilled force of men, 
supplied with the most deli
cate scientific instruments, to 
foretell the weather. Per
haps you know when a storm 
is brewing without any word 
from the papers. Your bones 
ache and your muscles are 
sore. Your chronic muscular 
rheumatism gives sure warn
ing of the approaching storm.

S c o t t  *5 E m u lsio n  of Cod- 
llver dlirwfth Hypophosphites, 
would be a most valuable 
remedy for you. The oil, wKh 
its Iodine And bromine, exerts 
a peculiar‘ influence over the 
disease, and the hypophos- 
phltes render valuable aid.

SCOTT’S eVIUI.SKto(hMl>MX«toarM«t>ritw
n vtd u l pralMUon l..t IwwM/yM r* (/<«* y M r ^ O r .)  
T liu  U kw auw  U i i  aharajr, piUuH t «t««y«
—«IX'ays ctmtmmi Cmd-intr OA
W  HrpepkM^Un.

Pu< Hy In VO «1M tfti t l.o >  itM . T>w m m H i t o  
r u '  b( caou(titociir«)W «uaw  h or http )raw tto v .

Y o u r  F a c e

laod ;rt at Christ church, and in 
courau of his spwieoh made reference 
to' prohibition, which, fil^aaid, he 
approved, hut which would put 
them into moat difficult alraita. 
He then told the following atory:

In our country aeveral years ago 
there was a man came in to ji pro 
hibition town, and, unlike you sav
ages here, they said to him: “ You 
can’t get a drink anywhere except 
at llie apotKedary’s.”  80 ho went 
lo the apothecary, who said you 
can't get a drink here wiihuut a 
prescription from the phy siciatv” 
but the man said: “ 1 am peitshing. 
I haven’t time to get a prencrip 
lion.*’ 'fhe apothecary replied: 
“ W ell, I haven’t power logive you 
a drink, except for snake b ile .” 
The man said “ « here's the snake?” 
80 -the apothecary gave liim the 

 ̂ snake’s address, and he went off'. 
Soon alter, however, he came back 

t and said: “ Fur goodness sake, 
give me a drink.- That snake is 

I engaged for six months ahead. 
Westminster Gasette.

S  • Knocks Ckit AH Others.^

1h«t It aeeroe«l like iidprrm. Tlic driver .
• lone was aa 1 'ropnaed ox t-ver. ai.tl rv*-1 our |x>vor1jr. ilul It wr«a In vain th at u e p lsco ,-  
movxxl his rig ar from hi> lt|<a lo remark  ̂ now threw bark our Idanketa an d ,
th at ibejr luuxt Iw r w l  iH-ople. t * ^  ous unahjouded forma; w e , A p eeu lU r accid en t lu p p en ed  IT-
l-bev bad not harmed the «x>«rb by a o ; were rutlileaxly buudled out and *
wneti aa a bullet hole; iboiipli. be add- stri)>ped of biaiil.eta, boots, and. Ic- ce iitly  to  I  Stem g rip h e r  c f  A lliance, 
«d, tbojr mbrbi bare la-eii afraid of ibe ! deed, aUnoti evi-ryihlng we had left. " ^ h i o .  A celluloid  Comb lu h er hair 
liat.'xd tvenriug atiola. tVcIl v e  re - ' “ .t^-win v e  |iu*hid on In sbivrring 
r-hcked our cJi>tbiuir and rootiuucd our drupalr. It was a bright nlglit, ao we
J -un'fy, rum ing botb Uu- tainditaand ' 
tli*  .--v .rrrBirt.t tb a l p»-rn;itud them ■ 

*■ ‘1 Hr next few lioura |iws*i-<I jieaeeful-  ̂
I t .  lu ilil a l alx>ut II o'roork we w ere, 
}ual b rg ii.n irg  Ibe rapid dearetvt into 
Ih r valley o f Orisaba, when, for the a r c - . 
oud time, we were b a ltx l; m oirover. 
I t  woa m d by isoantod a ira  in a hi.rry 
ttow, Iwit was very deliberal. ty done. 
.M a abarp Uiru we'^foviud a  felltxl tree 
Iving arrowa the roail, auil. bxvkiug 
■ uuiid. w« aaw iGat we were ic a trup. 
Pl/’een o r  Iw ruty n>eti were I mn/’ h'g ’ 
toward wa fm ai Ibe cover o f  annae roeka 
M  ja i d s  bebiiMl. white b a lf a  t!u<-n ! 
Uiore. who aeemed to  bavr artoen from 

,^ a r t h . J i^ £  advanriiig with rifiea .
^Moogaade ibr r<>a<-b.

^ i c f  a  c ig arette , |
' g-'khig tuaii. ■

cooiil iiK^e good time, and ecnid travel 
aafd y  Into the flat country LcyotMi the 
inotititivina, w brn— it ia almoet Inered- 
llilc. b u t-w e  wer.* atoppod for tha 
fourth time. tVe were {alO iLr through 
i-ndbaa ii-ilea o f rbappareL which 
m irh t liare roorealcd anain iy  foraiighl 
we hn« w, uihI to ou r Huiror, vverowgiv- 
otlM-r Uaii'l i>f nrmevl men :::id iog  out 
of  the burbea uiion a a  f r e e  more we 
were warch>-d, and threatened with la- 
(ta r .t  death utilcsa we luuidcd over 
our vclita! Ii a. We looked like a pscly 
o f datnarvd Vrnoaex by mow, and o a r  
to i..:ilio a  siiwke for it ie lf , but i  ex- 
I laiucd lo  the |>riar<|«<l raffiau o f tbc 
gaug th at we b ^  aJ-riwly been atoppetl 
three tlmew tb a t day, and, naturally, 
had nothing o f value left.

“ 'Holy  X'irgiu!* he exclaim ed; ‘von

exploded while she was silting be
fore a grate file. Her hair wi s 
nearly all burned ulT and her scalp 
severely blistered._

8enator Lodge’s recent remarks 
on the new iiutuigraliun bill hare 
aroused the antagonism of the I’ole- 
in Chicaga, 111 7~*nd they will f-ir- 
ward a protest to cmigress.

■ >in«litie j 
f i t  it w the furtur of ^  ar. 

wnd m> mru arr greatly ia  iw-rd o f a 
few ueeewaarirw. oa their |iay i* iu ar-
reara. So 1 nmxl trouble yoa to aligbL * ' 

" I  eenlared to  r.inarV that the re
gret was niut-jsl. aa a requoiltoo had 
•Jreoily been ihadc upon via abortly 
a-fUT Iraruvg

•••fillU.* leralateil- tbe captain. e| 
ehouid like to sb-iw you Moine of tliv 
Is-nutlea .-f ib l-  part o f the country.’ , 
• nd he led ua off lo a  cium p of piiica 
lieaatifu liy  ailualed on the c lg r  oTh  ̂
Cliff oveeiooWhig the valley l.ooa fre t I 
below, *A lovely vr ew/ said '>ercaptor. 
aoftly . ’and apteudid Ueea. W ell.i 
aeuorew, now wa will b are no laorr f»<d-1 
•ng. IhMibllraa when you were at- 
’ •«ked l^ a  RMirning you had tim e to , 
•ecret* aererrl I r if lo  that we may flad 
uaefuL KiadI) hand iheia o rer i t '  

and M. v«hen yor are afterw arda 
•rehed. n y  a»en find th at you bare 

<-o«realed aaythinit. thooe ireea ahail 
to a r  fru it, for you will aJI be haagwd 
upoo them vritbia tea m iaetea !’ ^

“ We eonld aee Ibdt the scoundrel, 
wraa la  dead eaiiMat, and I ronfnas that 
I fiahed my waU-h out of my boots at 
once, a t  the saiae taite hardiwg ovos 
ago^ptc of anm s 1 b.vd alipped Into the 
Jia in g  o f niy bat. r jae  o f  my fellow i 
paaaengera began to  ciu trh  deapainnir-

har d , I b are  been attacked  three «fiiiea!*’ And 
why did you not defend y oarsejm a, oh, 

without sliam ef*
it was really too miicb for a 

i .f t :e  rngagtil in rolibing us hiin- 
beelji calling ua ivatots l>eeauee 

wr had not vlrfrodnl our iw iierty . In 
1 nier tbat he nug-ht take it. 1 felt that 
the lijmt ul end'jyanee had been 
reai b. .A. and t am afrsM  that my rep»v 
waa I'ouekrd in very atro^s language 
il.dee<l. However. I anppowe rbe fhng  
thoUrbt that!nothing could be ,-jinrul 
ly  inarderliig wa. ao after a  fruitless 
toarrb. In th f hope that yMnttbing 
a,igbt have liCen overlooked, they went
• •IT aw• aritigdiveoolentedlv.ntHl,naked.
cold and miserable, we al lai.1 reorbe I 
'"era I 'm *, after the moat unpleasant 
JoiirtK-y I have ever taken.

Hut w© were told that there was a 
cave th a t overtopped onra. for the day 
before a roach bat] arrived la-arinv 
x«»o«'g iu  paascitgrrs a yuuag lady 
lightly  and chastely clad in a  new«- 
puiier:“ -F ro m  “ \ Ktrange ra re e r .’ 
puUishrd by Iloberta Hro#

A prank on the part of a mimhrr 
of stutlcots of tho high aebuol ai 
Dclavan, H'ia., Ie»l to their ejrpnl. 
aion from school. The stu<lenls 
purchased cayenne p^vj^r and 
idaced it in the f;in •’!
through the renlila 
sclioof roomr. It not 
whole sHiool *•>■> 
cougbiivg, but nearl 
eyrsiglit of tbe ert 
looking for the ca

n Icn e flr***  itving witter snd in ra .— .-'^ r.'- " “'A'jTu wsa' « i * d

I .i:.T^rCI»IOU ____ .T  * U v!t * w > I b .  J  '. .i.. — M

—To 
oma IU- 

^(ell-gram 
armon at 

lal tessioii 
rpoee of in 
1 known aa 

ithin the

The c«lton 
has adopted a 
Aotton of ‘28 i 
inches in 
will not
ones will be dis 
presslon charges. Ginnera should 
lake notice ano make their tMlinp 
boxes conform to the standard.

ba wraatbad with a nvovt •ngaatsa 
•mWa. after yew Isveat la a

n e M f l i c l e
■ 9 Ui» K O VtTM tTtt MCV

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RaEASEff,
Tha moat comph la and nacM dertaw e w

added to aey aewbig iiiirhlaa

T b e W n iT B  Is
DaraMy aad HaadaoaMly Ballt, 

o r Flaa Flalafe aad Paiikef AtyaatattaL
U n  m  OawaWa A r t '-  r  ^ -  

1 he wortd^ rehgk.ria w ...  ̂ ulp<eed, and 
eompanxl with tbriatianity. Urapklr word- 
peicunga of the depluiukte • flbcb produced 
upon nelkina and people by a beUef In Mo- 
hemnvedanWm, Ibiddblsni, Laminiam, Con- 
fuciaswm, KcUabieBi, Berberiam, 1 annibel- 
isiu and bavagery. {Marilir.g rvrTelatiurt of 
the (ocial and vlonwtic cvnvbuoa ol the wuat- 
en and cbildAia Ol Oie K>d. Kl.xiuriit dee- 
tripUon* ofaevarry, people and pticeajln all 
the netione of the earth and the jnlaa d* of 
the sea. Tha wurlu'* wuodera and myelariea 
plHitograpbevI atwl dvuenhad by llie grvwtcat

The Agricultural bureau at Wash* 
ington has made a report of the 
number of bales of cotton raised las t 
year, by states, according to the 

^figures furnished llib government 
by its agents. This report gives 
the yield in Texas as 1,75*2,127 
balea. The slate proiiuotiig the 
next largest number is Georgia with 
l,078,(l.’)4 bales. The total crop for 
the year it given at 6,788,507 baUte.

. . T H E . .

ELDREDGE
B ”

PLUG
The Large Piece and High 

Grade of ^^Battlc has i n j i ^  
flie sale of other brands of h i^ i^  
prices and smaller pieces* Don t̂ 
allow the dealer to impose on you 
by saying they are ^̂ d̂ st as good '̂ 
as ^'Battle A x/' for he is anxious 
to work off Ills imsalablc stock.

r

t t\

C arm ichae l, -j H. sn iU S T E R . 
F r a n k l i n  &  “ V n

a c N E R A L  b o o t s  a n d  S H O E S .
GRAHAM, TEXAS.l i L K l i i i ' J m i S

A I'T ID

All work la ths Root and Shoo Ilea easmi 
tod fvewtlr .Jid promptly. OHro am a Ma4 
Y(iu will And my work Irvtclasa kmtatlho
ovMwl i-rb-e*’

an d
'  h i . l t - .r a 4 *  F .m ll]r

I  T r , , . ,  - ; q u a it o t h e Besi
S c%m Mp. Obl«i« tiMM
fvrIH please

I  Liquid or |*•PUFACTURI«8 c a
= . ^ z n c ,  ILL.

J C H h ’ F O E L U A l i l i ,
- 1 )  M a n u f a c t u r e r  a n d  D e a l e r  In

I EAST SIDE SQURRE, GRRHAM- BOOTS A
i '

A ' wi-'k In onrlin* nr illy «r.d prowptlr-^
' e\> - ,;. J - n  *horl B»>tlrv for C ash. .
I Iliv, ut • -rial. ;iiitufacti->n guxrxAtacd 
' ll rv<r- pa.Hi< iilar,

i '  \ R ^ E E  H O U S E ,

T. C. MWWfiSB. •‘PRIKTOn.

f^*'®** ‘5i-con.- ^ l i j  'vj* x . i

-------------- 9 ?

'i.- B >; <ct

III 1
I

fvqi ^ r - - r f . l v  tiT .1 “ Imxl* 
fl*.,a>«.*u kl 0.^1 a l tv-v Irv-biM Irtm 

I rx^Ttrir cf l-tc Itwwvfv.

X W*r%*« IMctSeewi.
Rawing wood A term applied to the 

act of kicking n reporter downetoira 
by a pnidlc offiebil.

Fuxirttua—Cold beef and muatard at 
the boiiw of n regular advertlacr.

I>uel- A word u*ed to deortVhe the 
pfwHfninxrtra of an amicaole mljuet- 
n»eM.

Itetnivf— Death of a  mao good for hla 
fimeral expenara.

Draw I -A n  affair of honor between

Tbe au|>erMiliona that eo long 
clouded religious thought have van 
ished like tha mist before tbe moro- 

' ing SUB. The rhrislian religino.bas 
been stripped dogmatic iheoriea 
and the practice in every day life of 
the prindplea taught by tha goepe 

, of Christ haa berxtme the etandard 
df Christian perfection.

The assistant secretary of the 
treasury baa been lo New York To

. , ----- .. . _ i™ t- „;,i___  “ ■fnuee Wall atreet from ita apathy.
ly  al hla throat, and 1 thouKht a t find! rhlaena. — j K i-
Shat he Ka« go.’c g  to  have a fit. Hat lie I - ■■ttowl that cannot driv>'j T h e  a ilver c r a te  i t ,  i f  a n y th in g ,
waa only taking out of hss Leck-eloth ** bottotn of a mahogany m ore ran i| i.n t to -d a y  th an  it ev ar
bank btlla lor kZAoe. A neihrr iiasran-, * .  " i w a a ’ ’ h a Skid- “ we a re  m nne to
g rr  ruefully raplainrvi th at itndrr the ^ " * ’ l’b*'hed--lloi.ely. stupid, ernae- i ’ . . .  * t 11 - *  ,
txiahto. of bis neat 1 . the coach would ^♦‘»»P*per word tsavd in speak- i bureau in W aahington al
be found e  bag ooptaining SS - . - . g  * divtrton of tbe female aSx.

The opposite of “rarUhingly beauti
ful."—Houstoa Post.

The c p ta ln  Mtoi over oi.r eff<v-la' 
thanking m  pnlitely; but the outside 
pasengrrs. who only oaiitnbuled a few 
odd Aoilara, reocKed n »  thank* at all | 
I t  tbe mraawhile «wr barg*ge was lia-! 
(eg setoclwd, aod rvervlbm g of value 
anneaed. Finally the shirts wom by' 
■i^^self a a J  another paam-rger were > 
Itoerowed by the lieutenant and ter-1  
g—mX. who remarked tbat they were 
going to a funettan th at Might, and 
would require clesm lluen, tbe latter 
pert s*f which statem ent was palpably 
tnse.

“ ‘But. aenor ea|Waln.' 1 maatered up 
eourage to aay. *we have had nothing to ' 

all day. aod now w b e. we rem-h ' 
Vagws Friaa. where we Intended to 
W'eaktoet, we sbaM m>t have a e ca t  
imung ua to  pay for a meal *

"  TYim.’ aaM the rafflan. '1 shall bs 
leligbled l« eaiitvs your neeeaaltlea. 
fast. 1 tb in ^  presented me with a 

ffald w-mch ami two o u a a .' Allow me 
ibe pIcMureV and be gave me a dollar, 
ssitb a bew that weald bara graeed a 
eabaiiera of oM Cast M 

"  'Tup,* be resumed to astatber paa- 
aeager. ‘m «dt me a  loan of ttA M ; pray 
•cevpt tbie UlAe,* hsading out ajtotber 
dollar.

“ ’Tost, atmar, leld us where to find 
tho UUIe iiag of aaaaa.’ aad with a faa- 
rluatlag amUe awotbar dedUr ebaagrd 
•Wfweea; 'but es far yna. yo*. beggarly 
tblevea.' weat oa tbe eaptain. with a 

•fdeto ebaaffe o l  maaasr. ia tbeoa*- 
lets, ’yaa aeareciy eouirib- 

••ytbltigs aa, as I eaa I afford «o 
lb MleacM, you must bsg

araseb la M*m * w.
Bostofi b .a  more Sooteh reaidenta 

tliaa live in any city  of Reotland save 
the four largest

the corner of Fourteenth and G 
j slreete, and make it the headquar- 
I ters for the distribution of eound 
' money literature all over the coun
try.’ ’ There may be e few Inno-

T e- V_'«ai:tWbi

..*» c.f t •err;’:' 
t!iff NLto r -
) TUm-Se UsCAf

<Wmt
A AFis GT*I a. N

I'-scla-hL, r-.’ - ■4̂4?» V *-.jK ft ,  ?
Tim

W !H E  O F  C A R D U l
r u n - ' p r n k i Y :  ^ i < j A  /'/ ’ ’ fSY fc

bTa**lvs4tr*iUrjivoatS*4».U«BtverjBii«sO**ts4.ift';Jr A  *T 2r®
U ca a li* ia ’-F*laU »pi:<ar7*rii«nv*. Thoeeie
* f  l*.l. *  us. U. ssU sad CMsaMadl:. ' ' i* **. _ _ , _
Oa* Oallar ba)S a Li'^j h«(tU.

I i' crsry rrapeci. Trsnsiset
ru»i '»n

j \ V „  v M . W v  ^  .'S -  I
KAIL

Kfieetlre N<̂ !vfnvhee 
( 1 So. I I.eavra We .iherfortl lit*

” A riiv esl tliie ra l W rlb  |?;lin p 
No. S L h»i* Miis-rxl V el!- 7:00 a. at.

’* Arrive. SI Wra»!M-rf..rd S:**
No. > I>Bve \t •■stberforvi 1 ;S0 p. m f t f“I 

( ”  Arrive st H inefsl \V*I’ » 4:W  p. m.
. No. t Iravas •• <• 5-80 p. ni.

I "  Arrive st Wralherfiird S :40 p. n ,
:  ̂ -'i xtisT OxLt.

No. 8 lesvc 'V<-slherfi>rd Iftlfi a. a .
"  Arrivr* Mineral Wetla 11:1111 a. a>.'

No. • l.e«ve Mineral W elb  S.-OOl. ai.
*• Arrive at Wralherfurd ktOO a. a*.

.Mskins rlo*e cunawtion with all Teia* A 
* •cill'' trail;/at W ratherforvf;also connartirw 
wUb •̂̂ .la Ke Kailsay. I"

W , O. FttUBMtiH. F . A . P. A

■TAI

t howl
I f*rrv. I ; I cvrantT, M*

aQietto vifh Imirnlar ss<^i*3;nfa
M «n v tm a t lo k  s a i l  T e rr  s e v e r *  r  a n y t  ...______ _
iM rin vea eh tiM vn th iT  ijc r ifx l. A C  -r lh « b * .<  d n rta n i 
I  t o a l  I O ad  h a t  t o l e d  t o  b e o e fii  
W i M o f  P s r i la l  Ir r a te v r n t. f .

f  "pel b*»*4i 
I Mi I IS*

I I I
T.red s>-n<tlns s i  l 
e a  fo r  I w a lv s  ataa

aod he*->r« T tea e-ed a ifBrPrx WAirOd.

P o c k e t  K n i v e s
I and S c i s s o r s

•eaaaaaaaaai

TTe will send TREE dtAsr a 
U m  8-biede Pocket L a ib  
witk etuf kaadla, OR, a pair 
f t  7-iaok ftill Riokal laiaani

aa, raa
ComgomM mmg 4 9

2S i5 ;5 tiS C 3r.2rt^ 52

B L A C K W E L L ’ S  G E N U I N E  
D U R H A M  T O B A C C O .

■LAKWBUt m m u i SQRAOOO 00., OOBHAB, M. OL
t * ^ ^ | y t ®*^***"^y***?»*«*^ StaBkingTobacx» and read the

wblA givea a tiaf of ether prmmaau and bow lo get them.
e a c ir r  WTAMaa A ooirrtav  

M M eaaaaaaaaat

Ram ’a Norn W rInktM .
8oiue folks are a lung |iiye in > 

finding out that it never ji>eya to 
fimrry. _ j , j .! 
' The man who knnws tljat)he ha- ' 

God’s love wiir«lwa;'« bcliejre tha^ 
he hss !Iis  liel^. 1

The fear of p'i|nishm<-nt mj^- keep 
iqei) from ilo'A.g wrong, but It can 
ii^t make them love the righ^. 

cents in tbe land who have not yet ’ I^Vhatever stiffas llherality cliokrs
j religion ^

j  A preacher with a warm hear 
j  will not long have a cold chufeh.

Ita righteous meu are a better 
protsetioD to a city than ite police. 

The blood of Christ makes every 
promise in the Bible worth its face.

<lod had to deal with men by law 
liefore he could deal with them in 
love.

I Every good mih rnalc(i|i unwritten 
I laws that others hsve lo keep, 
i A great many people have relig 
; ion wlio do tioi J^ave C hrist.
I 8 in will behave itself a year to 
I have lie way an hour.

Wa ought lo find out that con
demning others will oarer justify us.

Christ ariil knock at the door of 
our hearts, but he will not 00ms in 
unless we open it .

An uncr»nverted church member 
ie u  much in danger of being lost 
M u y  ein oer 10 tas old a  1.

IC90 WAtSJOJUflE A.COLOl
RCOT H# iMft «Mk. fffr«W. WHkbkffprmV rxn if 9n4 • ‘ *»8a« ' Riw* k*Atli.r«rs

^*KiR w r  <ntr Sbfvaff f'rtsr ir-̂ N̂
•ffsl lirrr rit. aw*! MA baa trv  ̂rcagb Fttra. tlK«F ai^ fMfiaf wayaavff wwM Ly fitff bisaiaa na f Vr r i-* - JliMl.Otac< •?. Ito.' bm vap U ta o»ah9 rtMiN«»‘ lirAim yaar anwt|dm»«a

FREE

f« a  will rm i«

- W ' J

A iMMi MaM W trwfwaA
wHvi m  laM  a f  w ith  a  CWA, f \as «arr*t. aiv*U(« u
B|tbr*.it prv.i,,bHtl>mat StoTf oivN b l i  1 i  .6 llifikvtoA fiff.M Ht }' ] •̂to

in tl>a ytff- watia** 4 < LAM lAUi--- -
Mtfi

BELIEF
fH  iBAff m  «iR aad ti(afcaari aM Tif lual tna*t̂ , amOiw an4 

acori aTsaisd tw ffYwfTNia^*a NiarniTi* 
MKffTffaaiA? L'rvi»wlaNi*<iH4, 

bla itwvl 99^ as*Hff. a »4  kU llirMM 
$n tmtt lia m a AaibHy larajkiw. 
ttffa* Irff iKtiai faa wi a»4nr* H all vhaB Avr Mr l|« rffH iNiy CtaMBAR*a t|l* ---- iNliki-* *

. _  ̂ . * 41 iaaiui^
iU J i will f t r *  km  iMiMrt

EASY TO GET I

W EATH ER FO R D  HIDE C0„
P»y  tbv Uighsst Cash M>rh*t P r ic  for

H I D E S ,  
P E L T R I E S .  
E T C . .

Hat ivfsilintv'nusrajiler I. Give ua a Irisl. 
Tork .Vvrniie. Nraf < kovenvn’t Luwbvv 

Yard, WKATHFKIOiir , TIfX.IH.

J .  M .  A n i e n t .

S A i N T A  F T s*

R O U T E .
— -T O ------

Southern Texas,
r - ^ A l ^  T O -----

Indian Tcrriloiy.
KansoH, Colorado,

------AN(D------- -

The Far West.
Dotililc Daily ônncctiona

At Port j Worth.

C

4#  Comgomaf

ssestssseeeeeeasaeeeeeeea

1st* ArtA raaLjffa bivattf 
t*  Ma aotmal ffoaititlaa.

CushmA'i’i  Menthol Inhaler a Jewel I
A ir n ia a  *r1U Ml afetand pnatfRli

Cta •firYM vlM int def^sarsla avaf 
n wi bwfMt a M  a tea rm k«4 
atth  Mala. t«M a»ttla4 la  ffvffnr 

bna>. aa lataeraliW thA( Hf# aaMne 
a Nlaafe. Wm If ib t  wotiM vtahff ilia 
maaefftsiaa lltlld InfMnitaiffal IfMveiB 
aa ftmiNAX** NKtTNaL luNaLim 
aar dalle utcn^aiiL'Mt. I*«r iH-tdwhfM 

fkaRtHWit. m4 afaaliJ etoffar ha*# a  aal^  
Bad aara Uiiaad aad ratatrli vaaM  te r a  ao laeiaaa.

NEVER NEGLECT A COLO OR COUGH
kwtot • fv*M *f Om«* siwl KLS*m»'t SH ▼'*,vlir. Cl -Sx«iV<tvaitoS>;Mratr.lil«

sa<) .It MV-ltrf.lH .ivvVi.1 Vf*«
liw t i n .  (I, ,i„t irx H S tl* *
IVM iLcs hRn*7 V .flrlv* •4 T x rv.1 
m  I ouck w  tan  throM «  l a  f« rr 
B n l aiivfwafc.

Y«w tiSnm, «4ik 4x crati 
"  rawpk.pSlW t* **r Ht*4- 
J**"*™. fTiWt •♦., toiiSf 
I M . ,  w tlllW k#  r« s  •  UM Hr* 
al MMsytt*. a*4 rviM for mH- 
mttmntmtnt, at tm lutK la- 
•n o t a s  pmM  1 S :> ltk .fU .» |  
Owreoa*  ̂SM.B.aaS o  Cat 
l*o r^  AacauwaaiaSavo,-

^Niff P Ip M lI Rm I  Cl

'W’ .A  ‘m .F .Y .
T P, A , n.iut. o  

Wu. D MlKltTV. Pm

W. R. XKKIfAJf; 
P. A., OsHnwon 

tirt F t W# tq
I * Kit:—Hevrral irnstworUi* gvn-
. J  Tii b> Wvsl in Tvxm for

I esUblIttiad, rvlkvlib hituael HsIarrSTuO r—* 
1 expenara. Htoady pne-gefto
I Tto Hxoipad agvg

4

'in r e  ^ y it jQ  3 poriooy 'in r\ H '~ d T lon ^  qy*

The Greatest Authority in the World.
Da. J. MaowwN, F. E . ai. Ftl. Nrtitrir aarrfvsa m ii>a 

7ral |i«*sa«*ii T h rtal Ear 
pital, abyai **1 h# vatww a f  MmhIioI 
elMTiig Ml a asANtHtnarfilylH^itviui 
marawAmia. e r w  O il fa ta the brad.
Fvit alltbtastidaaaiiMififaaae.raiiaa
In f fiHfftnMinn tn tbff r-Maral 
»r#'*lh«aT. I fp farflW l iNMNAVt ■ rkTHatiwaurfiVijiM eAiraiad baadradt p4t anaaia.^

ilewatdrHMw iwffweHiaiia idialiam iatid
MkBiiairiiB. n w  lead aa f kf a 11
B h a f i  *Ha Cŵ m IfiaaeiH e

aad Mertfapi l<qa'i ‘ -w
wm Taaa n«lY f ' r a w A  ^ .v  «a
d n itt i ’Ga.iiff ritftlfad f >di *itd.*kn rvr** If • u a  lAriM Ibr arpGt on Mwatbal and f«ei*rm̂kn*fl 
CUSNMSN MM CO. VWC&SItoS, MO. II. S. A

j b l i  u n d e r ji f fy l^ r

K  T H E  B e 5 t  a n d  D U R E j
i r i  ^ - p i r t  o p  v i r \ ^  ^

^ | ► W M n ^ cL  T I S I  ,

1 K'TBa|cor^inin3 on* pownd toH wci^KT 
i> fROriufAcitirtd only by


